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deposition. So thaf, in any point of ~ AHMEDABAD MAGISTRACY. 
view, he very much d"ubtrd whether 
the making of the memorandum ought 
to be required. 

MR. LIIGEYT'S amendment was oc~ 
cordingly withdrawn and the further 
consideration of' the Section postponed. 

Section 1!4 was pused after an 
amendment. 

Secti0l18 14:> and -'146 were post-
poned. 

Sections I 47 to I 49 were severally 
pMsed as tl'ey stood. 

Sections 150 and 161 were severally 
passed after amendments. . 

Sections 152 to 166 were severally 
passed as they stood. 

Section 167 was postponed. 
Sections' 168 to 171). were severally 

pus sed as they Rtood. . 
'I'he cOllsidel'utioa of Chapter IV 

was postpotltld. 
Sections 1 to 15 of Chapter V, Bec-

tions I to 16 of' Chapter V I, and 
8ections Ito '* of Chapter VII, were 
severally pussed a8 they stood. 

The further consideration or tllfl Dill 
was postponed, and the Council re-
sumed its sitting. 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 

M'R. FClliB ES gave notice thllt he 
would, on Saturday the 9th Instant, 
move that Section ·14& of Chllpter III 
of the above Bill be omitted, ill order 
that the followin" Section may be sub· 
8ti~uted for it; nOarullly :_ 

.. Bofor" any witne8a is Qxnmiuod. the Court 
shall administer to such witne .. such o8th .. 
il.may consider to be most binding on the COD· 
1C1snce a.coording to the reJiJ.Ciou!!I perflu&8ion of 
luch witneu, roquiring him to IDGak the wbole 
truth and 1l0thiJig but tho trut~. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO 
INVENTORS. 

Mit. PEACOCK moved that Sir 
Jame~ Outram be requested to take 
thl e Bill "for granting exclusive privi-
eges to Inventors" to the President in 
C~uncil, in order thr.t it might be trans-

. mHltted to England for the unction of 
er Majesty. 
Agreed to. 

MR. LEGEYT gave notice that he 
would, au Saturdav tho 9th Il1shUlt, 
move the second reRding oftbe Bill" t,) 
empower the Govel'nor in Council of 
B?mbay. to ?ppoint a Magi~t.rat() for cer-
tRID distrIct J within the Zillah 
Ahmedahad." 

The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, Octab.r 9, 1858. 

PRESENT: 
The Honor~ble the Chiof Justice, ViC/l-

Preltident, in the Chair. 
Hon'ble J. P. Grant, r· Hon'LJe Sil' A. W. 
Hon'bl" J,;cnt.-GenL Huller, 

Sir J. Outram, II. n. Ha.dngton 
Hou'bl6 H. Riukett., Esq .• 
Hon'ble B. Peacock, I lind 
P. w. ~9Qeyt, Esq., H. Forbes, Eaq. 
E. Cume Esq., I 

STAMp' DUTIES (BESGAL.) 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil n Petition of Hammohlln Hanner-
jee 8'1d Guddadhllr Bannerjee. Ztllniu-
dare of West l\urriwlIn, concerning the 
Rill "to amend Regulation X. 11129 
of the Bengnl ('ode (for tue collection 
of Stamp Dllties.)" 

. !vIR. PEACOCK moved thAt the 
above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

E~DOWME~T OF lIIOSQUES, 
HINDOO 'l'EMPLE'i, A~D 

COLLEGE:; . 

Tllll CLERK presellted n Petition 
of Protestant ~li~~i()llal'il'l pl'Q,Ying tVI' 
the reyeal of the ReltuJlltions of the 
Benga and MadrM lJodea providing 
tor the maintonance of endowments 
for the support of Mosques, Hindoo 
Temples, and Colleges. 

MB. CURRIE moved thai the 
above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

CHURRUCK POOJAH . 

TIlE CLERX abo presented to t~e 
Council a Petition oC Protesl.4Ut Mill-
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eionaries prllying for a legislativo_ 
enactment to Buppress all those public 
practices at the Churruck Poojah, 
whether nominally religious practices 
or not, which are in themBelv~1I cruel 
and' inhuman. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the 
above Petition be printed_ 

He said that in m~hing this motion 
he did not pledge himself to tuke Ilny 
farther ~t"ps in the mutter, for' it 
appeared that the subject bad already 
been considered by the Court of Di-
rectors, Ilnd the Honorable Court had 
expressed an opinion against the eX-
pediency of nny direct interference on 
tho pllrt of Govcrument. The Liou-
temmt-Governor of Beuglll, after 0. 
cnreful review of the question, had 
also come to the pame conclusion. 
With the permission of the Cuuncil, 
he would read a statement of whnt 
had been done in the matter from the 
general Administrntion Report' of the 
severnl ,Presidencies for the year 
1856-57 :-

.. 'l'he Honorable tb~ Oour~ of Directors having:. 
remnrk.(\ tbat, if tho practlco of .winging on. 
Churrucks wa. f~und to be attended with erne/tT.. 
nnli Habl. to be enforood without tb. free con-
.ont of l'"rtio, sulunittulg to it, they duuut.od 
not tb.t the Govornment would coD.ider what 
mOI\l",ro_ abould be adopted wltb reference to it 
-tbe CommioaioDenofth. Soutb-Western Fl'on-
tier and A8oam, nnd tboSuporinten(ientg of Police 
Lower Provinces, Cblttagong nnd Outtnck, were 
re'1uAl'lte~ to 'r«:>port on tlu;, "Ilbjert. a.nt\ to I!'tn.te 
whether tho e"iating law was 8uffioient for ~re
venUng tb. crime, or whothor, In thair opinIOn, 
any ApocinJ. measufos were requirod. 

"Tntcmledintcly however, tho order en\ling 
for tho opinions of tho Ollleors above-mentioned, 
wao roviowed by tho Honorable Cow't. who ro-
corded the followlllg remarks regarding It:-

.. , \Y e observe that onquiry bAA been hamut-
od by the Lieutenont-Governor with a view to 
the authoritative .upprossion of the practice of 
.winging on the Churrllck, as It Is stated thl\t It 
wOllld be regarde,1 with ,8&tI8raetion by the sen-
.Ibl. part of tbo HillJoo Community, and with 
Indiff.renee by the rest_ 

.. , Wo should prefer, however, that your en-
dOllvon for the luppreaolon of tbi. p"""tice .hould 
be bMOd on the exertion of InftueDc, raLher 
than upon any act of authority.' 

" Suh"qllently "Iso to tbo laRue of the Olr-
<ular to the Commlsalonera,a memorial regard-
Ing the Churruck Poojah Will .received from. the 
Calcutta Mi.aiouary Conferen~ •• " . '. 

Then followed the Memorial, which 
no doubt was much to the aame effect 
as the Petition now presented. 

.. After carorul oouaideratlon, the Lieutenant-
G wemor came to tb •• onolualon that, 811 the 
..... was ODO of pain .. oluntarily uDdergou .. the 
rOllledy muaL be left to the MI.~.loWU'y aud the 

80h<\01 MaRter, lind thot, A' state<! b,1 tho 11oonra_ 
blo Court. aJl lueb cruel ceremonies must be die-
couraged by influence rather tban by authority." 

Such were the opinions which had 
been recorded. It would however be 
for the Council to cOl1!1ider whether 
the Petitioners had now madoout 
8udl ~ caso RS seemed to c\lll for legis-
lative iQtcrferellce. 

The D1oti~n was carried_ 

FALSF.· WEIGHTS AND MEA-
SURES. 

TH1'l CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion from the Chairman of the Madras 
Chamber ('f Commerce, representing 
that the provisions of the Police Act, 
XIII of' 1856, were'tiot a Bufficient' 
check against the fraudulent use of 
flllse weights nnd m~naure8 inllsmuch 
as they restricted a Police Inspector 
entering D shop or premises to i Ilspect 
the weights nnd menl!Ures used therein 
ouly upon complnillt mude to him. 

MR, l<'ORBES moved thatthe IIhove 
cominunicationberererl't'd totlie Sel~ct . 

ommittee on "the 'Indian Pellnl 
fode." 

Agreed to. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

MR. CURRUJ presented ,the RCJln~t 
of the Select' Committee on' the Bill 
.. for the ,f\mendment of the law re-
lating to Merchant ~eamen." 

AHMEDABAD 'MAGISTRACY.' 

MR. LEGEYT moved the second 
reading of the Bill .. to empower tho 
Governor in Council of Bombay to np-
point a Magistrate for cel'tain Distri<.:ts 
within the Zillah A l\lll~dl\blld." 

MR, RICKETTS said, he would sub· 
mit to the Council that, on thfl whole, 
it would be better, instead of legisla· 
ting for the particula.r districts in 
qiiestion; to~ providlHor' iiII 'districts in 
the same position' throughout the 
Bombay Presidency. The Zillah of 
Ahmedabad wati a Regulation Ilistrict. 
The neighbouring Pronnce of Katty~ 
war was a non-liegulation district 
under the control of B Political Agent . 
For some reasoll or another, not ex-
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t~ri~ ?u~ie~ beyond the eon1l~ea of 
hlS JUrIsdIctIon. . 

He should therefore move as an 
Ilmendment thllt the second reading of 
tbe Bill berore the Council be post-
poned until Ihis day three months 
aud ~ugge.5t to the Honorable Mcmbe; 
to brmg In a Bill to the following 
effect in the meantime :_ 

" It shall be lawful for tho Govomment or 
Bomboy. to appoint" Joint or A .. isl""t Hagia_ 
t~to •. "Ith. lb. pow ..... ·of R Meg;.t .... ! •• iD any. 
D ... t~ICI subJoct.to the Bombay Govemmont. aud 
to gIVe 8DOh JOlflt or AMistant Magistrate oon-
current jurisdiction with the Ma" .. Mrate 0_ 
any part or over th. ...hol. of th. Di.lrict, 
or to place any portion of tho D1,t.rict 8lI:dualve-
Iy under Buch Joint 01' A .. I.tanl IIhgl.trllo. 

,. A Joillt .01' Aslli.lAnt Magl.trate 10 Ippoll1tod 
ehall he lubJ8Qt to the juri.dieti"" of tho S_ 
aions Judge of the Zillah within "hich I,be looal 
juriBdiotlon asslgned to him ma~ bo, ILIld to the 
HllddP.r Court in like maonor WIth the Dilltrlct 
Magistrate. 

,. It .hll be lawful for tho Governor 10 Coun. 
cil in Bombay to anthori ... aDY Magistrate or 
Joint or A .. iatnno M"I1iatmto to hold trials at a 
pIneo b.youd tho eonfiu,," o{hisjurisdiotioD.-

TnE YICE-PRESIDENT snid, the 
more general course in this Council had 
been to vote Dgainat the IIeCOnd read-' 
ing;' 

plained in the annexnres to the Bill 
the !tn.gistrate of Ahmedabad had bee~ 
unable to manage the people of a Per-
gunnab called Bhownuggbnr, which 
W88 on the confines of Kattywal' j but 
the Political Agent of Kattywar was 
able to manage it. Tbe Bombay Go-
vernment, therefore, hud appointed the 
Political Agent Magistrate (If Ihe dis-
tricts in Bhownugglaur, in lieu 
of the Magistrateot' Ahmedabad; bot 
shortly after, questions arOSB regard-
ing appeals from tbe di8tricts from the 
Magisterial decisions of the Political 
Agent"md the Sudder Adawlut dis-
covered tbat the Rules of BOlllbay were 
80 strict that thert! could be but one 
Magistrate in e.ach Zillah, and therefore 
recommended alteration of the Law. 
Begulation XII. 1807 of the Boinbay 
~odtl enacted that the duties of Police 
in each Zillah should be conducted by 
the Collector of thut Zillah, and fUrther, 
that the Collector of each Zillah should, 
under the denominati!Jn of Zillah 
Mallistrate, perform the functions of 
Poli~e. The Legi~lature had long ago 
proVlded for cases of that nature 011 tbis 
aide of India. Regulation 'XVI. 1810 
of the Bengal Code provided as fol-
lows:-

MR. bGEYT ,Rid. he did not 
think the HOllora.ble Member (Mr • 
.Ricketts) had given quite a correct 
version of Rl'gulation Xll. 1801. Hlle 
had ullderstood the Honorable Member 
aright, tbe HOllOl'able Member had stil-
ted thnt, UIJder the present law, the Go-
nrnor in Council of Bombsy had nl) 
powel' to allow nny one but the Magis-
trn!.e of a Zillah, as dI'8C1'ib"d in Sec-
tion III of Regulatioll XII. 1807 of 
the Bombay Code, to perform tbe 
duties of a Magistrate within hi. 
Zillah j but if he would look farth~r 
011 he would see that the 3rd Clouse 
of Section III of tho 88me RPgulation 
provided for the appointment of Aesist-
ant Magi8tr~te8. and tha~ lubse!luent 
Sections provlIleu for vostlDg ASSistant 
Mngistrate8 with the full powers of It 
Mllgistrate. Tben thore "'ere otber 
Actsfor appointing Joiut ~agiatra~. 
in Zillaba. If th .. Governor In CounCil 
of Bombay had con8idcre~ tbat either 
Aaai8tant Magi.trates WIth full pow-
ers or Joint Magistratel, or D"puty 
M~gistratel, appointed under tho 
existing lUguiatioD8, would. hav., 
answered {orthe IlhownuggbunJllugc8, 
he would doubtleu Dot hive leut up 

., Thn Governor General in Council, whenever 
h~ may deem It odvj,.abl., will Inv .. t the Ma-
gIstrate of My Zillah with .. genom I concurrent 
authority ... JoInt Magistmte In any oOllti!P.'0U. 
or other juriadietion. or in an,)" part thereof •• 

An enactment of this kind would 
euctly meet the caAB which had induc-
ed the Honorable Member for Bombay 
to bring forward the present Bill. 

_ Under Regulation XVI, 1810, the 
ColIec.tor ot' a Zillah in Bengal could 
and did exel'dae the jurisdiction ot a 
Magistrate. 

But it appeared to him that there 
WIUI another point to be provided for. 
It was the intention of the Bombay 
Government that the Political A.gent 
of Kattywar should be Magistrate of 
Bhownu&ghur. It could not be intend-
ed that, ifappointed Bueh Magistrate, 
he abould leave the diatr,ct ot'-Bho.w-
nugghur and go to Kattywar. Pro-
bably the intention might be th.t 
people should be brought from Bhow-
nug~hur to the office at Kattywar j 
and In that case. it would be neceuary 
aleo to ena.ct that it should be lawful 
for that Officer to exercise his MBgi.s-
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this Bill for the approvol of the Le-
gislative Conncil, But lie (Mr, Le· 
Gcyt) thought; the Governor in CO,un. 
eil did not consider thllt such appomt. 
meuts would'have answered, and con-
sidered that, for political reasons, the 
Political Agent of Kattywar should 
exercise M IIgisterialpowers in the 
districts of Bhow!Jugghur. It would 
hardly do to appoint the Political 
Agent of Kattywar, who was on otH-
eel' of' equal rank "ith, and perfectly 
independent of the M agistrllte of Ah-
.medablld, Assistant to the Magistrate 
with full powers. Nor, he (Mr Le-
Geyt) apprehended, was it intended 
that he should be nppointed Joint Ma-
gistrate; for III though lIS Joint M a-
gistrate he would exercise powers 
concurrently with the Magistrate, yet 
iu ~oTlle portiolls of his duties he 
would be subject to the control of the 
latter, He believed it was to IIvoid 
these inconvenienatls that the Gover-
nor in Conncil. preferred to meet the 
exigency noW felt by oppoint;ng the 
Polit.ie:!l Agent of Ku.ttywar Magis-
trate of Bhownugghul', If he (Mr. 
LeGeyt) had ri~htly understood the 
draft Act which the Honorable Ml'rn-
bel' proposed to substitute for the 
present Bill, it would do no more than 
allow the Governor in Council to ap' 
point n Joint aT Assistant Mu.g;etrate. 
'rhat wonld entail nD alteration of 
tbe wlrole procedure laid down in the 
Rom bay Code. 'J'he object of the 
Hill he had introduced WRS that the 
Governor in Council Rhould hav!l pow-
er, without creating a new Zillah, of 
appointing an. Officer with ·tbe full 
powers of a Zillah Magistrate. If the 
Polit.ical Agent of Kattywar 8hould 
be appointed a Joint M aglstrate or an 
As~istant Mugistratt', ho would, ill a 
certain degree, according to the pre-
Bent Law, be subject to the Zillah 
Magistrate, He (Mr. LeGeyt) could 
not see how the arrangement proposed 
in this Hill was in any way calculated 
to lead to the inconvenience of the Pub-
lici~ The Bombay Goverl)lUeJit thought 
it calcuillted to further the administra-
tion of Justice. They had the power 
of appointing Assistant Magi8trates 
with full powers,· and Joint :Magis-
trates, but bad not thought 'it expe-
dlCnt to exercise that power in this 

.Mr, LcG~1 

instance, anu he, foi' hill own part, 
did not Bee why the Bill should not 
pass into Law. 

MR, CURRIE said, he thought it 
would be as well if the HonOl'l\ble Mem-
ber for'Bombay would himself consider, 
IIlId III so consult the Bombay Govern~ 
ment on the expediency of extending 
to that Presidency the general powers 
now conferred in Ben~al by Rp.gulation 
XVI. 1810. It was very convenient 
that the executive Government sp.ould 
have those powers, aud as occasioq 
had arisen for them in. Bombay, he 
thought it would be better if the 
Re~ulation for Benglll were extended 
to It. 

The question being put, thQ Council 
divided :-

Aye. 8. No~ 2 .. 

Mr. Forb... MI". Ourri., 
Mr. Hnrington, M,·. Rickett •• 
Sir Arthur Huller. 
Mr. LeOeyt. 
Mr. Peacock. 
Sir Jam •• Outram. 
Mr. Grant. 
The Vice-President. 

. 'fhe motion was accordingly "carried, 
and the- Bill r~ad a- second time. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
On the Order of the j)ny being read 

for the adjourned Committee of the 
whole OouII"ii on tll~ a,ill " fo~ simpli-
fying the Procedure. or the Co.urts of 
Civil ·Judkuture notestab1isneil by 
Royal Charter," the Council resolved 
itself into a Committee for the further 
consideration of the Bill. 

THE postponed" Bection 92 or Chap-
ter 111 proowiued that a defendant de. 
siring to set-off any demand aga.inst the 
plaintifl"s claim must tender a written 
statement containing the particulars of 
such demand, the excess of set-off 
o,er claim being abandoned. 

MR. HARINGTON said, in con-
sequence of a remark which fell from 
the Chair at the IllSt Meeting of the 
Council, and wLi9h had referenee to 
the law or. practic~ or "what 'was 
called a set·off!Ls it obtained in the 
Courts in thill country. whetherestab-
lisbed by Royal Chart!.!r or by the 
local Governments, he had belm led, 
in the course of the week, to look into 
the English law on the subjPct, Rn·] to 
coneider whether it might be Rcted 

( 
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upon with advllntngei~ framing any to, him that any t1lin would be 
nmeudment of the Secttou before the gtlilled by IIli0wing n de~cnd t ,I , H b d t h t' d 'd Il an, \'I 10 Committee. e 0 serve ,a III e~le the justice of the Ininti1f's 
Blackstone and other Enghsh law, chum, to meet that cillill; w'tl 
books it was stated that a set-off, counter-demand by way of ~t~;' 
"hell ulled. as II. mode of defence to a which he might mako the subject of 
suit or, actIOn, \\'as ?f that Dature tl:at 11., 8eparate lIetion, unles8 tho Com-
it admitted t~e claim of, th.e ?pposlte mlUee should be of opiniou that the 
party to be Just, only ln81stmg that cOllnter-claim of the defendant should 
the dehtorwn~ also a creditor i? some ~ot he subject t., the stllmp duty 
other manner 10 I.'e~pect of whICh the Impo~ed upon .petition8 Of"Jittint and 
opposite deQt was ~oullter-bRlnnced which the defendnnt wo'ul hn;e to 
either wholly or ill part. He did not pny if lie 8ppcIlred in the' character 
kno\v whet~er this. was still the law of plaintiff. When, however, a de-
~n Her Mn.l£osty's Courts; ~ut whe~her fendant! n,cknowl~dgiDg the justice of 
It Will! so or not, a rule whl?h requIred the plmntdf's Clll.lI11, assigned us his 
that n. defendant .who desll'cd t~ se.t- only reason for not satiHfyingo it thllt 
off agamst the chum of the plamtlff he had a counter-demand against the 
a demnnd for which he might Bue the plaintiff, which, if proved, should be 
plaintiff separately, should first ae- allowed to counter.bala\lce. the plaint-
kn~wledgo the justice,of the plain~ifrs iii's claim either wholly or in part, 
cl/mn, appeared to hlill to be strIctiy the caso wne "el'Y different, By such 
equitable and reasonable, and to be admission the matters ill dispute 
consistent with thA' real meaning of between the parties were at once re-
the term" set-off;" and, accordingly, duced to a single controversy, and the 
in the first of the two amended Sec- Conrt, instead of having to iuvesti· 
tions prepared by him, he had proposed gate l\nd determine the claim of the 
it for adoption.' When a defendant plaintift· as well as the claim of' .tho 
in IIU action of debt, assumpsit, or the defendant, would be required to look 
like, not ouly pleaded a set-oft'to, bnt to th" claim of the latter only; and as 
also denied the justice of the plaintiffs by aclmowledgiug tho justice of Ihe 
claim either in the whole or iu part, plaintiff's clnim, the defendant would 
there would be two causes of action relieve the Court from the Illbor aDd 
which might have accrued on different responsibility of adjudicating upon ~t, 
dates, and the proofs upon which they he thought that. the stamp duty pmd 
8cvel'lllly restea would often be found upon the plaint might fai~ly be ana wed 
to be quite distinct. In such cases, to cover tuo counter·c1alln of the de-
BO far 118 he could perceive, no advau- fendant, aud thllt, the CO,urt sho?ld 
tnge could result to either party from proceed to dctermllie ,the 8111gl~ IIctlOll 
~loubling up the two claims and treat- rcmaini(\~ to be, d~cl~e~, prOVided, of 
mg them as a single suit, while ill conrse, It had JurIsdictIOn, over tile 
pl'actice he thought thnt'.uch incon- demand of the defendaot In respect , 
venience might ensue from such n of its vlllue or aIllO~llIt: 1'he fir6t of 
proceeding. There could, of course, be the t~o IlmeudC'd Sections prf'pan'd 
IlO objection, but the contrary, to the by him hll;d bel'll ,framed In 
tlVO claims proceeding step by step accordance With thele, VICWI." The 
~gether to a decision, and to the deci- second amended 8ec!lon, wl~leh he 
810n of the one following immediately should not have occa81~n to bring for. 
upon the decision of the other tholl',h ward should the CommIttee agr<'e to 
in all other .respects Ihey sbould be the first S~ction,. was nearly the Bllme 
dealt with as distinct actions which 88 the Sec\loll wlllch he had propo~ed 
in reality they wero:<B.uch was indeed or Saturday .last. To that SectIOn 
the present practice which was found it had been objected by the fonor.b~e 
to be very convenient, while it gave Member for Beng~1 that, w en II 'blt 

to ~ither party the full benefit of any was brought agalDlt t pe~on t ~h 0 

claIm which he might 8ucceed in had .• counter-deman I "ga\n~ t'ff,tl 
est. blishing agoinst the other, Under pl~intifl! which, but for t.'e p C~ i: 
these circumstllDces it did Dot appear 8Ult, ul1ght never come Into , 

Q 
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woult! be hard to charge the defendant 
with R stamp duty Oil his demDnd, and 
the Honorable lind learned Member of 
Council on his left (Mr:Peacock) had 
made a further objection to the latter 
part of the Section, which pointed 
out wbat was to be done in the event 
of the counter-demand of tbe defend-
ant exceeding t.he jurisdiction of the 
Oourt in WTlicb the suit was brought, 
It . uppe81'ed to the II onorable . ~nd 
learned Member that the. prov1510n 
4l<11l ta.ined ill this part of the Section 
JDight encourage the defendant to in-
crease any demand that he might have 
"~ainBt the plaintiff beyond the juris-
lliction of the Court in orner to CRllse 
the removal of the suit to another 
(;ourt, whereby the pYaintiff might 
be harassed and sobjec ed to heavy 
expense. He (M 1'. H ILl'ington) was 
not prepared to say thM this mil;ht 
not happpn. ~ut ho ·thonght such a 
CRS& woulu be of very raTe occurrencp. 
It must be l'cmombered thnt the 
counter-demand of tho defcndan~ would 
be chargeable with 'a stamp duty 
proportionate to its amount. which he 
.l\'ould not recover from the plain tift" 
in the event ( f his fuilin~ in Ilis proofs, 
wbile after all ihe ~uit wouM not 
be removed to a differcnt district, 
but only from one Court' to another 
Court of the same district, and 
tbat a Bl1prrior Court. It was un-
Jlecessnry, however, for him to notice 
thcse objections further at present, as 
the first of the two amended Sections 
preparc(\ by him wns free from them. 
He would only further remark that 
both Sections contained words to show 
that it was not every demand of B 
defendant which would constitute a. 
vulid or legal set·oft' to the claim of 
the plaintiff, And thnt, wlwn a set-oft' 
was pleaded, it would be tbe dnty of 
the Court to consider whether it was 
ofsuch .. nature that, ifprovcd, it should 
be allowed to counter·blllance the cb.im 
of the plaiuliff. Her Mnjesty's Com. 
milil.~ion~r8 II.ppearcd .tohave taken it 
for sranted that there was alredy 
lome law of set.oft' in the Mofussil, 
and they had contented tbemselves 
with providing tbat, .. hen a.et-oft' WIIS 
pleaded in a Mooneift"s Coon, its 
character or amount IIhould not be 
looked to, but that if the claim WIIS 

Mr. llQringto1l 

considered to be established, the MOOb_ 
sift· ,hould decree. for the IImount. 
There W!lS, however, no law of the 
kind, Rnd as the rule proposed by Her 
Majest.y'8 Commissioners was ob-
viously open to serious objections, he 
thought t.hllt the Select Oommittf.'e 
hnd acted wisely in refusing to adopt 
it. With these remarks be begged to 
move th'l Section 92 should be omitted, 
with ·11 view to the substitution for 
it of the first of the two amended 
Sections prepared by hiin, which wae 
RS follows ;-' 

.. If th", defendnnt admit thJ claim of tf.8 
plnintiff hut d""lre to set-offagllinst It any do· 
mand lor which he might Rue the plaintiff in the 
8l'\tJle Court, he shall le-ndor 1\ WritOIi atntelHwt 
oontl\ining I.h .. particnla)'. 0( Buch demand, and 
if tbe Court he of opinion tbat the demand of 
tho defendant i. of a outur .. wh;"u,. ·If.·proved, 
should be allowed ,,, counterbalance the claiin 
of the pln.lntitr e.llllor wholly or in pnrt, il shall 
proceed to investigate the uenll>nd of the defend· 
ant in the suit before it. When a defonuant 
may be .llowed under this Section to Bel·off n 
dem .. nd againAt the claim of thti plaintiff, 110 
.hall be deoon.d from bringing'" o.parate Buit 
In respect of the same cause of actioll." 

MR. C U IUUB said, he had gil·en 
notice of all amendment on thilt Mub-
jeet, haYing !lOme objection to those 
proposeu by.he HonolabJe Member 
for the· North. Western Provinces. 
The amendment before the OOlDJUittee 
appeared to him to be open to. two 
objections. He thought first that the 
defer,dlmt Ahonld not be requil'ed ~tJ 
ndmit the plnintitr'~ claim, at least in 
the whole; and secondly, iHhe counter-
dl\im exceeded the amount cognizable 
by the Court, he thonght the defend-
nnt should not on this ground be 
debarred from pleading it .. He bad 
prepared !\ Sec~ion which avoided 
these objeNoIls. He Dlso proposed 
that the defendant should Dot be liable 
for stnmp duty in respect of II eet-off; 
but jf he sought for judgment (or 11 
8um in el:CeSB of the plaintiff's claim, 
it seemed l'ighi thaI; the written state-
ment containing the particulol'B of hi" 
deman<1 shoulu be upon Buell stamp 
paper 811 wOllld I'e required {Ol' a plaint 
for lhe amount of such exceSB. 
, TUB Clla:IRMA~ . thought that 
the Honorable Member for the North-
Western :ProvinceB went on a correct 
principl~in rtqlliring admi8sio~ ~rplaint
llf'B c:1Slm to aome extent; bllt he went 
to:l far. F6r l,iuiianee, two perlona hav-
ing mutual dealiilgs' came into Court; 
the plaintift' said that a lar6e 111m wall 
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due to him; the' defenpsnt might be 
prepared to admit half, and to insist 
that he had a demand which ougbt 
to be set·o1f. The amendment seemed 
to lequire that he should a.dmit the 
plaiutifF'& claim to the full extent. 
lie begged to suggest the introduction 
of tne words .. either wholly or in 
pnrt" after the words" if the defend. 
lint admit the claim of the plaintiff" 
He was not prepal'ed, cOllsidering the 
prelimina.ry examination of the parties, 
and the verification of the pleadings 
tbat were proposed, to give the defeue!. 
a.nt tha.t la.titude which he had in the 
English Courts, or to let him both 
deny the existence of a.ny demanclon 
the pllrt of the pla.inti1f, nod meet it, 
if proved, by a plea of'!lCt.o1f. He 
observed that t.he Honorable Member's 
RlOenumeilt pl'oposed to leave it ill thc 
discr .. tion of the .T udge to say' whe· 
ther the croBs·demand was proper to 
be admitted by way of set·otf. It 
might be better that the law should 
define the nA.ture of the counter·claims 
which should be allowed to be set·off, 
rather tha.n' that the Court should 
have this power. He Wn.~ clear, how. 
el'er, that there should be BaIne limitll-
tion to the defence of .. set·off." It 
would be very incOlwenient to 'adll1i~, 
besides money demands, claims fOllUd· 
ed on n~Bault, slander, &0. ; ma.ny false 
c1uims would thus be brought forwnrd, 
by which plaintiff's would be harassed 
and the hearin" of cllusrs inconve· 
niently protrnct:'d. The limitation of 
the English law of set·off might not 
be the best; but it was' better th:\u 
admiLting all <'la.illls whatsoever 88 
matter of set· off. • 

SIR A Rl'HUR BUT.lT,iER said, he 
did lIot see ""hy 11011 admission of til .. 
plllintiff's claim should be the condi. 
tion of the plea of set·off. Why 
might not the defendnnt 8ay, " I don't 
lIumit that the plaintiff has any valid 
claim agninst me; but even if I am 
mista.lten in my law I have a set·off?" 
The~e two defen~1I were certainly 
not incompatible according to English 
law. Technically speaking. the mer, 
plea of set·off would, III the Honorable 
Member for the N orth. Western Pro-
vinces said, admit the plaintiff's claim, 
b?t then the defendant always forti fled 
hl8 ca.e by another and pl'rfeetiy ad· 

mi~ible plea of denial of the plaintiff's 
claim altogether. But what he (Sir 
Arthur Buller) most objected to wu 
the leaving it to the Judge to determine 
what s.ort of set·off he would allow. 
Doe Judge might have no hesitation in 
ndmitting R set·off for dllmaO'cs for as. 
sault, or libel, 1)1' criminal coo"versatiolJ. 
A nother might lDake it II rule to admit 
of no set·off except for n fixed ascartain. 
ad debt, and nne Judge's practice would 
not be binding on another, , It never 
woul'l do to leave this, which should 
be sotUed by substantive law, to the 
caprice of individual Judges; and in hill 
opinion Iheorigiual Clause was far 
better thall thiN or any other amend· 
ment which was bef,;re them; but he 
had rio very strong opillion o~e way' 
or IInother, as to whethtir the right of 
set·off shonlrl extend to 1111 demands, 
or whether it should be in some degr8e 
limited. 

MR. PEACOOK preferred Section 
92 88 it stood, though it might 
require 80me amendmeut. The ex· 
preSSi?D ." ~long with , t~e cla!m of tbe 
plnintlff If It shall conSider It reason· 
able so to do" aid not mean that' the 
J url"'e had thr option whether to try 
or liZ. ; it compelled him. to try the 
question of set·off !lOme tlllle (lr other 
berol'll the Buit was determined, (or 
ti'at wad provided by the Section relat· 
InO' to the decree (161). lIe pre· 
fc~red the presellt Sectiun, beCI\~ge it 
did not oblige a defl'nclllllt to arlmlt the 
plniutifl"s dl'IDIIIIII if he sct III' 1\ counter. 
rlnim. A def_ndl\nt might hOlle~Lly 
deny thJit he o\l"ed any thiug ; he might 
state the filch truly, nnd Rub~it whe. 
ther he was indebted. He might 8R~, 
c. I contpnd I :lIn not indebtru ; but If 
I all1, I have a cl'Oss·demand.". Ho 
ollght not to be oblig.ed to adnllt tbe 
wl;ole clllim which might d.-pend .on 
80me difficult qllesti~n of law ,:"h,.ch 
might be decided against the pl&lDtltr. 
He thought that the Honol'llble 
Mern ber for the North· ~ estern. Pro· 
. had made a .1J~t mistake vlUees 

t the English law. he plea oC 
::t.~ff must admit the de",la.n.d.. b~t 
there might be a denial of ha~lht1ln 
a Be arate plea. A defendant might aar· 
"lf~ou determine against ~e on. thlll 
I' then I ask you t:o. IDvetltlgate 
~n;I:~e sgainst l1im ; hu IS IlltiolvclI~-
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do not compel me to .pay llis demond, It meant., if there should be a de-
when I have a larger claim against cree for or against tlJl1 defelldant or 
him." If tho words "if it shall can· that the suit was pending'. This was 
sider it reasonable so to do" were not sufficient, becnuse pllliutiff might 
applicable to the whole Section, he abanqon his suit; in that case the 
would prefer 10 omit them. According deft!ndant should nevertheless have 
to English law, a set-off was nllowed the benefit 01' his sct-off. 
only in cases of dcbts 8lld liquidated 1\fR. RARINGTON said that, 
damages. Vindictive damages, ns for when the jurisdiction'wns limited, it 
1188ault, &c., could not be matter of sct· was necess:wy that the set~ofr should 
off. This Section went farther nnd pro-' al80 be limited. 1,'helatter part nf 
vided that, jf one man sued another nnd the amended. Section had been intro-
there was a. counter-claim, the plaintiff uuccd for this reason. He refeued to 
should not issue execution until the Blackstone's Commentaries and said 
counter-claim had been determined; I that there were various g-rl\des of 
therefore, if the subject of the counter- Courts with different jUl'isdictioIJ8, and 
claim was within the jurisdiction of I that thoy could not properly exceod 
the Court, it ought to be investigated, their respective jurisdictions. The 
wha.tever it might be. The principle questi.on must also be ,conaidet'ed with 
adopted in Act IX of 1850 (ror the reference to the stamp laws ill which 
more easy recovery r,f smnll debts the Government had an interest. It 
and demands) Wtul this. If thore were occurred to him that, if the defendant 
cro,s-judgments between the same par- a.dmitted the justice of the pla.int-
ties, execution was to be taken out by iff's claim, the Government might 
tha.t party only'l'I'ho hod judgment for fairly forego the stamp duty on the 
the larger sum, and for 80 much unly as defendant's counter-demand; buL if the 
IIhould remain after deducting the defen~ant disp!l~edt~e p!aint}ff'~ claim, 
smaller sum. It mattored not what A8 already noticed by blm, tllere was 
were the nature of the claims. The no ddvantage in doubling tip the two 
defendant was not to be impri~oncd, nor claim.. Thf'y had bett"r be tried II~ 
was his property to btl seized i' he separate suits. 
held a docreo o.glliust the plnintiff Mn. GRANT Beked, if it wa~ 
for ~n equal or larger amount. ~lIppose meant that a Judge must suspend 

. n SUIt fo1' rent nnd a cro~8 ~Ialm, not judgment in oue nctiun because Bl1othel' 
for 0. debt., but for uI~hqU1dated da· was ppnding? U tlt:a were BO, a 
mnges, say a sa.l~ af J ndlgo seed to the plaintiff in a very simple case might 
defendant, wIne", though wal'ranted never get n decree at all. Elllppose, for 
good, had turned ou~ to bo worthless; example, the simple' case of " ryot not 
the Judgo would dC'C1de th~t the r~nt pnyin~ his rent The Zemindar must 
wnq .dul'. Was he to p~rllllt executIOn get his rent; if not, be cannot pay 
ta Issue ~erore dcm.dmg upon the his revenuc. nnd he IOlles hill e8~ate. 
other question? It ~lIght bEl that the An action id brought. the ryot has no 
defcndunt had 811stmlled damages by defence to the claim, but states that 
the loss of a crop far beyond the last year the Zemindar slandered him, 
amou~t of .tho rent.. It ought not to and that he h88 an action far da.mages 
~e dl~crehon"ry WIth the Judge to which must be tried in' the way of a 
mvestlgate that: he should be b?u~d set· off, it matters not whether in the 
t~ d? S? . I~ both cases were WltllJn same suit or not. He demands that 
hIS JurlsdlCtIO!l' h~ should try. both judgment be stayed till both aotions 
be.fore ex~cutlOn 18sued. . Sec~lOn. 92 are determined. The slander clIse 
mIght easIly be nmended If bls VIew might require montbsto ~e~ up the 
were wrong. He rflferre~ to the latter proof .. Should' the other SImple case, 
part of the proposed SectlOn:- 'l"'hich might be decided in jive mi-

.. When II del'Dd"nt may b. allowed under nutes, be postponed until the tedious 
this Section to e..t·olT .. demand against the 
olaim of tho plalnttlT, he .han be dobarred from and complicated slander-suit, which 
bringing a ."'I'''l'1\t. suit in !'CIIp""t of tho IIOJtlO had no connection with tbe other 
c:&11.., ~r 110 •• 011." mRtter, should 'be Bettled P His own 

/tir. J)eacock opiniOll was that the practice vf the 
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Supreme Courts was better, which as 
ho understood; re8trict~dclailll8 of 
set-off to cases of liebt. If the dis-
pute was all one matter of Rc-count, 
that might conveniently be decided at 
once au<l the bllltmce' 8scertained. 
nut'this wQuld not be possible, if 
many claims, for vllriou8uDascertaiued 
amounts, arising out of quite diffl!rent 
transactions, were to be hcnr.l toge-
ther. He was uDcertain; from the 
terlDs of Section 92, wha~ waij actually 
the intention. 

TilE CHAIRMAN said, it wou1cl be 
bettor to abandon the who\(J principle 
thlln open B' door to a flood of sets-off 
arisin" in respect of claims of nil de-
scriptions. He thought that his Honor-
able and lea.rned . fliend (Mr. Peacock) 
pl'oceeued on a greater pl'cRumpti~n of 
fuir dculincr ill litigatioll thnn eXIsted 
in this c~untrv. Such a provision 
wonld be for "the encouragement of 
false claims; nnd when it was found 
thnt execution could llot be tnken ont 
while n counter-e11\im was in litigation, 
the plaintiff would be harlL88Cd by 
flllse . claims. If .the principle could 
be limited to co.ses of mopey and liqui-
dated damages, convenience migbt re-
quire that it should be admitted. He 
coultl put no other construction on the 
Section than that it meant to give the 
.Tudge a dis(·retion. ., Along with the 
chlim of the plaintiff" meant not of 
eoul so thnt he wo.s f.o hea.r simultnne-
onijly, but in the same '!tit, Bntl that 
oue decree woulU deter'line the whole. 
!Sueh II discretion might be objection-
able. If there wcre difficulties, the 
Section might bc abandoned aud pro-
vision made in the Cha.pter relating to 
ereclltion of decrees for 1\ st't-off of 
Cross-judgments. Bnt such 11 provision 
ahould not go to the extllnt of. 8US-
pending one judgment for an' indefinite 
time untI1all possible questions should 
have been determined. It should be 
lhnited to j ud"ments actually recover-
ed .. One pa;ty might push on. his 
actIOn while tile other .WWl pcndlDg ; 
but there shoald be a strict limit of 
the time during which the judgment 
should be Buspended. 

M.a. CURlUE Buggeatcd that the 
SectIOn might be limited to such CB1168 
of debt &c. u had been referred to. 

MR. PEACOCK 8~id, the objectioll 
~hat false ~lailll8 might be brought 
lor ward applIed as much to a pct-oft· 011 1 
account of a debt as to 8 sct-oll' of other 
matters. It was aaiJ'. that Zemindllrs 
might be delayed ; but they ~hould not 
legisillte only for them. Erery oue 
(whether ZOMindar or not.) had to pay 
his just debts. A more prObable case 
than that supposed, hlld boell 8uggC~ted 
to hiul. It was much more likel;- that a 
forged bond ahould .be attempted to be 
spt-oft' than n case of slaudol·. 1'he forged 
bond would fllll within the rule, if a 
set-off for debt were allowcd, for the 
validity of the claim must be tried 
before it could be rejected. But it WRS 
ssid that the Cl\6e supposp,d waa that 
of a good cause of suit&;! atrcsplUlS, 
slander, &0., hilt one requiring 100ig 
pl'oof. It might bo inconvcnient to 
lid mit Buch a case to be tried lUI a set-
off. Ho should be content to cOllfino 
the set-off to debts, and to introduce 
a Cilluse like Sectioa LV U of Act IX 
of IS:'O:-

''If th ..... be. e"-l·udgmont.l botweao tho 
ImrM.. oxecution .h.1 be tak.,. Ollt by that 
party ~nly who "half hav,; ohlAlnod juolgm ... t 
for the hrger, aDd for so much only a •• !\JIII 
remain after deductiu,g tho smllJ.lol' Hum; 1l11(1 
so.tisrLtOtion filr the remn.indor Ah"n 1)1) enterod. 
"" well lie l!ati.rIlCLion 011 tho jUdglll""t for tho 
smaller sum; And ir both 8Um! IIIhuJl hit 89.'101, 
sathcfnr·tiOIl IJhl1ll be ontol'eLl npon bath Judg'-
ments." 

Where thare WIIS n counter-claim, 
it might bo left to the ,J !lelge's discre-
tion not to ullow execution to issue ou 
one decree if Ite I.hought it I:casollllble 
to delay it untilu.uot~ttr c1~lln should 
be determined. It thIS shollld be tho 
opinion of tbe Councit, bu would pro-
pllre a Section. 

1I1R HARINGTON'S motion. to 
omit Section 02 Wl\8 ~hen carrlCd, 
and the motion to SUh~t.ltut~ Ole pru-
poseu Section was by leave Withdrawn. 

The postponed Section 1~7 ~, Chap-
ter I II being road by the (; hau'1\l1lJ1 .-

M •• LBGEYT, moved that the fol~ 
lowing worda be added to the Soc-
tion :-

properl,_-
.. But In every l1Ioh -. :.. o':!?ibo RI.phcaul t= b:~u=tu:J~~r":r. original 10 ,,,.,..,,,;J 

:, tho ,u1t," 
The motion waR agreed to, cmd the 

SectioD thOD p1\811ed. 
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The postponed Sertion 108 of Chap. 
ter N I being read by the Chairman-

M n. LEGEYT moved that the Sec-
tion be left out, ~d the following new 
Section be substituted for it :-:-

"Whenevel' I\n oxblhit onoe received by 1\ 
COllrt of JU8tioe a,nd Rdmitted in evidence i. reo 
turned, .. l'eceipt sblloll b. given by the party 
rocei viug it, in.. receipt book kept for tho 
purpo~. 

Agreed to. 
Theposlpoued Section 143 of Chap-

ter III being read by the Chairman-
MR. PEACOCK moved that it be 

omitted, in order thllt the following new 
Section might be substituted for it :-

.. Ou the dny appointed for the hanring of tho 
ault, or on .ome other day t.o whicb the hearing 
may b. adjourned, tb. evid.nce oI: tho wite ... · 
08 in nttendanco .hall be· tnl,en !>raU,. in open 
Court In the p_once and heRrinA', and under 
tho por",,"ul diror-tion and '''p.rint.nden"" of 
the Judgo. In ca.o09 in which o.n a.ppeal Ii •• 
to a higher tribunal, tho evidonoa of ench wit· 
l1e88 f,-Iven upon ouch ex .. minatlon shall be 
tnken down in Writing, in the. language in 
ordinary uso in proceedings befor, the Court br or in tho "reoenco and under tho peraonal 
dIrection .nd s"perintendence of tho Judge, 
not ordinnrily in the form of qnestlon IUld an· 
ower bu, in th"t of 1\ nru'rative, .. nd whon 
com~leted shnll he Tef\d over In tbe presence of 
tbe Jndga .. nd of the wltne88 and alllO in ·the 
pr."'n •• of tho p"U •• to tbo luit or thoir pl.nd. 
er~. or such or t.hom as are ill nttonllal1(;O, nnd 
.h.lI bo ,,;gno,\ by tho .Tlldgo, If the e'.idenco 
be tnke" down in a difl'erent lang1l:l\ge from 
th"t ill which it h ... been gh·.n, and the wil-
De.. noes not undorR\lIlIJ the language in 
whirh it is taken 110WII, the wit.ness mny 
require hiR dOpOHit ion n.s taken down in writ~ 
lug to b. inhrpretClI to him in tbo I"",.:u""o in 

. which It w"-' given. It shall ho in tho d,scretion 
or the Court to tako dOWIJ, or {'fL\I~(! to be taken 
down, a.ny parUClt!nr qne!ol:tiol1 nnll nuswer If 
th81'e .ball appeal' n.n \' "prcinl r04SOll for so 
doing. or any party or hi_ [lIen del' shall r.quiro 
it. If Dnl qu.otion put to a "ilu ... ba object. 
ed to by alt.har of the par~I •• or their pl,Rdora, 
.. lid tho COllrt aball I\II0w tho ... mo to bo put, 
the question and n.nlwel' shall bo tn.ken down, 
iuld th. objection and the lIame of tb. p&rty 
m{\king it shall be notlcod In lakin!.' down tho 
dOl'o.itions, together with tb. deciSIOn of tbe 
Court upon the objection. The Court ohall reCi",1 
luch remark .... it lIlay think ma.torinl respect. 
jllg the demeanor of t·b. wiln ... while under 
exa.mination. In C&fI;sa In which the evidenoe 
I. not taken down in writing by tbe J udg. 
blm •• lf, be aball be bound .... the examination 
of _h witD'" proe •• do, to make a memomn. 
dum of the ."betano. of wh. t onoh wltlle.8 
dep"'.1 and IUch memorandum sball be writ. 
ten and ligned by the J adge with hW own 
band, and .hall acoompan y the record. In 
cuea in which an appeal do.. not lie to a 
higher tribunal, It Ihall not b. n_ry to 
take down tbe dapolltlon of the witn ..... at 
1811lr&b, bnt the Judge, a, tho uamlnation of 
"""h witllOSl prooeedo. .hall make a memoran. 
dLJII of the .ubatan.. of wht .uob wit n ... 
d.[IO .. .., ann IUch momnrandum IhAlI he writ. 
ten and algnod by tho Judge with hl. own 

band, nnd aban form part of the record. If 
tbe Judge .h,,!1 ho prevented from moking a 
momomn<imn o.s nbove reqllil-ed, be 8h.n recOlu 
tho reason of hi. inability to do so, lind in cas •• 
not appealable aball roUlle Buch memomndum 
to be made in writing from hiB di~tatioll in 
open CQurt, snd shall Kign -the .ome, snd such 
memorandum 8uall form part of the I'ocord," 

The question that the W'l'd8 pro-
posed to be omitted be omitted WIlS 
put, and agreed to. 

The question that the words pro-
posed to be Bubstituted be substituted 
being proposed- . 

SIR ARTHUR BULLER moved, by 
way of amendment, .Ihat th3 wor,ls "if 
necessary be corrected, and shull" be 
inserted after the word "sha.ll" iu the 
21 st line of the proposed Section. 

Agreed to. . . 
Sm ARTllUR BULLER moved 

thlLt the words" Where all the purties 
to the suit present and tbe plea.ders of 
such Be are absent, consent to have Buch 
~vidence as is given in English tnk!ln 
down in English, the Judge may so 
take it Jown in his own hand" be in-
s~rtp~. "fter .th,e .w.<?f£l.'.' given" in tbe 
28th line of the proposed 8tlct iOIl. 

Agreed to. . ' 

MR. HARING'roN moved that 
the words ., In cases in which the 
evidence is not taken ,town in writing 
by the Judge .himself, . be .sball be 
bound .• 88.Jhe examinntion of ench 
witness proceeds, to malte a monloran-
dum of the substance of wllat 8u.ch 
witness deposes, and Buch .. memorandulD 
8hall be written .. and . ~igned by the 
J uuge with his own hand, nnd shall 
IIccompany the record". after the word 
"examination" in the 45tb line of the 
prop08ed Section, be left out. 

He said, the Honorable Member for 
B-Imbay had stated at the la8t mpct-
ing of the CoUncil that· some of the 
Judges, unmindful of the moral and 
legal obligation which the present law 
imposed upon them of requiring the 
evidence of every witness to be reduc-
ed into writing in tbeir. immediate 
presence a.ild bea.ring, and under their 
personal direction and superinten-
dence, allowed tbe evidence ofwitnesBes 
to be taken in their Cuurts in a most 
CArlllcs8 and slovenly manner, it being 
not an uncommon practice for the 
Judge to engage in other bU8iues8 or 
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stated. As had been pointed out by the 
Honorable M~mber fOl' Bengal, ihere 
would be not~mg to prevent the Judge 
fro.m prep~rJng tho memorandulll re-
qlllred of him, n··t at'the timo that the 
eviden~o was being tallen, bllt when it 
was being rend ovcr to the witness for 
the purpose of being attested, 01', indeed 
as I'cmarked by him, after the rising 
of .the Court at tho J udgc'a private 
resIdence; and when, as was too often 
the case, the Judge carod, more 
for the number of cases diapoled 
of by him within a given period, than 
for tho manner in which they were 
decided, this would probably be the 
general practice. It had often been 
remarked that they ought not to dis. 
trust theil' Jud"eR, and this was one 
of the reasons apsigned for doing away 
with appeals in' clISes of a simple 
character, lind of a small amount. He 
(Mr. Harington) thought that no 
Judge had a right ~o complain that hia 
deciaionineverycaaew08 open to appeal; 
but w~latllier distrust might bo involved 
in- an appl'al, it appenred to him thllt 
every .Tudga mi~ht'rairli'protest a,gaitJ)t 
the distrust wlJlch would be implied, 
nnd the slllr whir.h wmrld be ~a8t JlPon 
his judicinl ('hors!'!er if the rule I ropos~ 
ed by the Honorable and learned Mem-
ber ~hollid b,' adopte,l. There appeared 
til him to bp, oth('r ohj!'ctions to tho 
proposed rule, one of which Will that 
It would have the obviouR effect of 
greatl, increRsing the Bi~e of the re.c~rd, 
but this WRR comparntlvely a trifling 
matter and he should re~i8t the intro-
ductio~ of the wOl'ds in question on the 
broad ground thAt they woulcl. be i?-
eff~ctual; and that, if tllBY faIled In 
their object, they would ~ot ?uly be 
ineffectual, but might be mlschle,ouB. 

MK 'GRANT asked, if ~heobjee
tion f~lt by the Honorable ~embe~ to 
the Section WIIS a substanbal obJec-
tion? Did the Honorabl~ Member 
object to the procell prescnbed bl 1t P 

:Ma. HARING TON laid, he object-
ed to the proposed memorand~m be-
cause it would be of DO ule eIther to 
tbe Court of f1r.t imtance or to t~ 

lIate Court in deciding the .wt, 
appea I'ntended ouly to make the 
an was ". w 

dllties while the eXlI.minll.tion. or a 
witness was Roing on,' whereby the 
int.ention at' the law was entirely de-
fen ted; and ill order to put 8. stop to 
this .practice, 8.nd to insure the evi-
dence of every witness being taken in 
thc mannel' prescribed by Ia,w, tbe 
Honorable and learned_Membel' propos-
ed to insert' the wOl'da' which ho had 
just real!. The sale object of the rule 
proposed hy the Honol'able and learned 
1\1 em bel' was to com pt'l the Judges to do. 
that which,. but for ~uch a rule, it was 
thought probable that some of them 
might fail liO do. But wero they 8ure, 
or had they good reason, to believe 
that the rule proposed by the HOl!orable 
and learned Member would be more 
efficacious than tbat contained in the 
earlier part of the' Secticin. What was 
there to prevcnt a J uelge, ifao disposed, 
from evading the duty prescribed in 
the proposed rule..in the same manner 
and with the same ease as it WIIS aaid 
that some Judges vioillted the obliga-
tion imposed upon them by the eJisting 
law; Bnd if the proposed rule fniled to 
produce the effect intended, he thought 
that the Honorable and learned '"Mem-
ber would ngree with him that it would 
not only be uselell8, bllt that it might 
be mischievous, inasmuch as the appel-
late COllrt. lIaving the memorandum, 
which the Judge of the Court of first 
instance WIIS to write with his own 
hand, before it, might be led to suppo·e 
that the ovidence bad been tnken m tbe 
manner prl·scribed by law; that is, in 
the hearing and undertbe personal 
direction and 8uperintel1dence, as well 
.as. in the presence 'of the Judge, and 
might be induced in con~equence to place 
gl'eater relinnce upon it; wllerE'as, in 
truth,l\t I he time the witness was being 
examined, the Judge might bave been 
engaged in a'ome other bU8iness, or 
giviug Ilis nttention to some other 
matt.r. It was not pretended that the 
memorandum which the rule required, 
would be in itself of any ulle to the 
Judge who was to write it, in deciding 
the cne, or'to the Judge. oC tbe 'appel-
late Court who might have to hear an 
appeal from tbat Judge'. decision, as I 
lIJeanl of telting the correctne81 of the 
record, which would .till have to be 
made of the examinatiol" in fuJI of 
eacb witness. The object aimed at 
wall limply what had been alread'y 

Judge do what .the SectiD all. DO 
.tood required hIm to do. 
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MR. RICKETTS said, the Sectio~ .Mn. GRANT said, it would add 
directed the Judge to tako t~e eVl· another provision of the law-·another 
donce, and th<3 additi,'n to wInch the check. 
HOllorable Member for tho N,Jrth. TilE CHAIRMAN said, he did not 
Western Proviuces objljcted, directed look an the proposed new Section 8.8 

him how to do Lhllt. implying any di~t~ust ot' the Judges 
who wiluld adll1l1l1stor tho Corle. A 

MR. GRANT snid, Recording to tho memorandum mnde by n. Judge of the 
fir~t part of t.he Section, the evidence sub8tanceof the evidence taken before 
in' appealable cases mny be token him migbt of len be of mnterial use t,o. 
down oither by the Judge 0; by SOIliO J ud<T(:s of' the appellate Courts, 1l~·1\ 
Ollicer of the Court. If It )s ~ot checl on the fnller record takell down 
taken down by the Judge, the SeetJoIl by hia omlab(which. itlnight be.ue. 
provided that tbe Judge "shall be sil'able to have done if the evidence 
bound, 6S' ~he exnminlltion of ench WII~ given in Builgali), and woulU !lIsa 
witncBs I rocecds, to mnke a memo· be valuable as Ahowing to the appellate 
rnnuum of the substanco of what cach Court the modo in which the evidence 
witnt'ss deposes, and such memo· bad struck the Inind of the Jucge. 
rBUdll1ll shl)11 be written and signed T~erElftll'e, dilWlu.illling.l\uy intention 
by'the J'udge with bis own hand, o£,implyin~ distrust of the Judges for 
and AhllTl ~('company the record." whose guidance the Section. was design-
If the Judge took this record home ed, he thought the provision a useful 
to frame his memorandum, he cer- IJl'ovision, nnd should yote .against the 
tainly would do wh'iltthe law tol,1 amendment. I '" " 
him not t6 du. 11is (lHr. Graut's) 
opinion ~I\S that thrl course presrl'ibed MR. LEGEYT said, Le thought the 
by the provision in question WIIS what: . provision a most useful olle. If it 

. Ii II H h1d be.oll in force now, it ntlvGl' would every J ndge ought to o. o. w. . e 
. 1 tl t have allowed R Slate of I hings \\ hich 

thought it a usetu'prO'llSl"n 1& uJmitted of evidence being taken, ill every J uugo, Civil or Criminal, should v 

bile I~ IIIl'mOfllJlllulU of the cl'illenco 80111(' CULll't~ lit ]PR"t, ill u. cal,.,]eB8 UIIU 
as tho exnminot.ion proceeds. 'l'hltt slovcnly manner. tn all Conrt!! ill 

~:~n\~b~h~h~~~~ve:h~~~,~se~o~erc~~~r~i~ ~~?~~n\~e;ehc;~:~II~~Vi~v~; ~;iE~~~: 
to b(l token. If the law <lid require it, peans, it hIt(\, been for,lD6ny yeurs U 
ano. a Judge violal,ed the law, ho did 1'111.., thnt every 'Magistrnte and Judge 
lIot spe why the lIuthorities who hnd should dodde cnse~ upon evidence taken 
dominion over Judges should not call down ill tho Vornacular language,lInll 
him to Rccount. thnt thev ~h()ultl alsonottl down tho 

proceedings w~t\l ,their own hands.] n 
cases of appeal these notes were 1101· 
ways sent up 1.0 the appellate Courts 
as pari; of the recoru, and were looked 
at by the J udgee in uppeal. He ob· 
Aerved tblLt snch a rule was contem-
plated, "lid indeed enjtJined, so long ago 
as 1827. RegllllltiolllVofthatyear, Sec-
tion XXX VII, provided a8 follows:-

MR. HARINGTONsaid,theHonor-
able Member for Bombay had declared 
that in the Courts of the EMt India 
Company the evidence, instead of 
beill\~ takell us thl' law required, was 
generally tnkeu in n loose manner, snd 
lie wa.s bound to stnte that within the 
IOHt few da' s'he had been assured by 
a Judge of the Calcutta Sudder Court, 
and OnA of thll ublest pleaders in that 
Court, that in the Moonsiff8' Courts two 
or three cases "'ere usuaU, tried at the 
same time, the ~i(lU8egfven bein£,' that, 
unless tbi~: wM' done, the prescribed 
Dumber of' Cns~8 could not be disposed 
of nor tflfl! llIe li:ept clear. No doubt, 
that WIlS a serious viollltion of the law, 
but he did' nM think that the pro. 
posed amcIMmcnt v.ould correct it. 

,iIf both partieo in 11 Buit should expre •• in, 
writing Ruoh to be their wi.h, t~e recording ot 
I.he ."ideo"" and proC88,liDIl" at length .h,,11 
b. dilponsed with, IUld the Oourt'. notes alon. 
shn be pre ... rved i if a '.nit 8() triecl boappe.l· 
ed, the ""ld note. Bbnll be held to be toe record 
of the suit, and the fact tb.rein recorded .hall be 
deemed to be determined, the appeal being ad-
mitted only (so fo.r as '\I~h fnet. R1'8 ooncerned) 
on the deductions drl\wn from chem." 

He did not think that in tbe N Iltive 
Courts in Bombay, the practice here 
required was much resorted to; nor 
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did he believe that it WI\8 the praetice tw.o 01: thrpe witnl'ss(>s in tbe same 
in Native Courts generally, to take SUIt bOlllg examinod at the same time. 
these notes, which it wourd be under 
the Section before the Coullcil, and MR. JIARINGTON said tlJ(3 
which, h!) thought, would have tbe amendmeut was proposed to be insert. 

effect of making Judges hear cases e~ at Ih~ last Mea'ing of the Council 
with much great,er caro and attention Simply and solely on the groUlld that 
than, it was to bo feared, were now al. Rome of the Judges did not do tbeir 
ways bestowed. duty, and that it was therefore neces. 

!ary to impose thi~ additional cheek 
Mn. PEACOf'!C snid, the Section upon them. It wns quite true that 

requirpd the .TudgeR who wonld exer· Judges and Jude& were sworn before 
eise jurisdiction un,ler this Code, to do they cntm'od upon the duties of their 
no mort! than the Lord Oha.ncellor, nnd reapettive offices, but they did not teU 
every r>ther ·T\ldge in England who per· thom that this, was dOI;e because if 
formed his duty, did. TheHonorllble they were not slVorn it was believed 
Member for the North·Western Pro- that they would be corrupt or dis. 
vinees said that the memorandum of honest. HlLd the amendment pro-
the Judge would be of no use. To posed by the Honorable and learned 
him (Mr Peacock), it appeared that Member formed part of the Seotion 
it would be of very great use. If the 88 it was originally frilined, he (Mr. 
Judge should take full notes of the Harington) might uot have had the 
evidence himself, it would doubtless !amc objection to it as he bad now bl. 
be of no use; but if the notes were rea~on of the ground upon which It 
taken by an Officer, tbe memorandum' was'proposed to itltroduce it, 
by the .Judge would be valuable in MH. HARINGTON'S motion was 
showing whether the record by the put and negatived. 
Officer had been .t&ken correctly or 
not. If he {Mr. Peacock) tbought MR. PEACOPK'S new Section .. 

k• amended, wa!'put, and carried. ',' /. that any Jud~e was capable of IlIIl IDg 
hiR memorandulll from the notes of THE postponed Section 145 of Char.~' 
thA evidonce at home, when the law ter III I'l'ovided that witne&!los shou d 
expressly required him to make it in- be examined without ollth or uffirma· 
dep~ndently of the notes as the eXBll1i- tion, and prescribed a form of ndmoni-
nation proceeded, he should certainly tion to be used prdiminnry to their 

'insert a clause to guard against the giving evidence. 
abuse i but he could uot conceive that Jl.In. FORBES moved that thia 
nny Judge could be guilty of such Section be omitted. and that tho fol. 
conduct, Bnd it wOllld be costing nn lowing be substituted for it :_. 
unmerited slur upon a~thPno"rable body 
to make any provision on the su bject, " Defore any witnesl i. eXBmlned, !.he Court 
But the Council would cast no slur 8hall admini.ter to oucb wiLn ... luch oath "" it 

mny conHidcr. to bo mOlt ,bl!1ding on th,B ('OU-
upou that body in poiuting out it~ .ciou,,,, aceonting to the religIOUS p."UAAIOD or 
duty to it, aud it merely did that when such wit.n ... , requiring him to "rook Ul. whol. 
· . , truth nnd nothinS' but the truth. 
It prodded that, in nil appeulnble cnses, 
where the Judge did not take dOlVn He 8aid that, ill rising to move 
the Ilvidel1ce of the witnesses Itimself, an amendment to the Be~tion, he 
he should make 1\ memorandum of th.. must commence by an expre&!lion 
substance of each deposition 11.8 it was of the wish he 80 slrongly felt, that 
being given. The law l'equired 1\ Bome other Honorable Member. m~re 
Judge to take an oath of office. Tbere competent than he WRR • to do JustlCB 

Wh to eo important a subJect bad. been 
Wat! no slur implied in that. e· '\'I.)'111'n" to bring it forward for diSCUS' 
titer an oath of office was a good thing,.. d al . b t't sion; but as he stoo one amo~g 
or not, was not the question; u 1 those Members oCthe Sel.cct Com~l1t
~ast no slur upon the person who took ddt M twS' 
It; nor did he think it would be cast- tee who uaually atten e I 8 ~e. ,I, 
· J d h in protesting against the .prlllClp e 
log any slur upon the n ges w.,o -hl'ch J't wal now lou1ht .to Introdure 
were to admini.ter this Code to insert " I Celt · l'nto our Courtll of ultice, Ie 
III it a Section which would prevent 

J) 
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that, unlcss he . put himself forward 
. on this occasion, the matter, iQlPortant 
though it was, mil,;ht not be di8cussed 
at all. He felt sure that he should 
not look in vain for the. indulgence 
of the Council, and thiLt he should 
not ask in vain that this question 
miCJht be decided on its own merits 
only, and might "ot be prejudiced 
in the judCJment of 0 Honorable Mem-
bers by th~ .vcl'Y imperfect trca.tlllent 
it would receive at his hands. 

He did not intend on this occasion 
to enter on a discussion of the general 
abstract question "f oaths. Whether or 
not it W&8 ever right aud expedient 
to demand an oath, was not now the 
question; but· assuming that, in pro-
per . places and on proper occasions, 
IIIl oath migllt properly be demanded, 
the qUCijtiOll WIIS, whether a Court of 
Justice was a proper place, and the 
delivery of evidence was a proper 
occasion on ~hichan oa.th might be 
demanded P 

competent to 'form an opinion on the 
subject regarding the impression ullder 
which Act V uf 1840 had heen 
passed. 

In his notes on the Code of Civil 
Procedure preparl'd by the Commis-
sioners in England, the present Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court hl\d 
sa.id:-

.. I must beg to O"PreAS my dia.ent from tbo 
propoRal to abollsb judicial oathB, nnd ev~ry 
B"nction In the natu~e of 01\0. 1 think tho 
mo".uro P),(>p088<\ In ihelr Ine"I,edient, Bnd 
tb .. r_ing by which the Comm •• lone1'8 aup-
port it (m note 1It page 67 of \he l~eport) 800m. 
to me to proceed. in part "t leuh!, upon an cr· 
roneOU8 assumption of Dlaiter8 of fact. Thoy 
doterwino to throw ovor every Bl\flctiun becaURO 
one c1ase of 8uilur8 (tbo Hindoos) urn 81lPP08ud 
to object '0 a particullLl' .. metion. It i. aslunlod 
that it i8 tbis objection which keeps what ILI'O 
aallel! r .. peet~ble natlV88ol;lt of CollJ't. 0 It thl. 
wero 80, one would expeat them to bo mar" 
ready to appear in tho Court. of tho E •• t Indi" 
Compan,Y, where the ""Iden.e i. taken on 8OIomn 
affirmation, than in the Supreme Court. Yet 
the contrary i8, I beliave, the Coot. That an 
unwillingne.. to be oworn. mR~ occasionally 
keep "0 respectable native out of Court, I do not 
deny; but I beliovo thnt the repugnance of 
that .1""8 of poroon. to nppenr in Court. of Jus· All evidence was taken on oath 'ieo i. far 1ll0ro frrquently caused by a (oollsb 

prior to the passing Qf Ac~ V of l.840 ... notion of p""",,,al dignity n]ore prevale!)t in 
Tho Preamble to that Act stated that tho Provinces than in C"leutta, and an unwil· 

o. Iinqn_ (for whiob there is sometimos a moro 
it was passed bccnusA obstruction to ratIOnal founnation) to 8ubmit them8elv .. to 
just.ice and other inconvenience had oross·examin"tioll." 
nris('o in conseqlienee of persons of 
the HinJoo and Mahomedan persua-
sions Leing compellod to swear by the 
water of the Gauges or upon the 
Koran, or ILCcorlling to other forms 
which are repugnllnt to their con-
Bciences or feelings. 

Now, plthuugh the Act which 
abolishvd oathd was founded on the 
impression that it was the objection 
which they felt to an oath that ma.de 
respectable men unwilling to appear 
iu our Courts, it was, he believed, 
now very generally admitted that that 
impression was wlltllly and entirely 
erroueous, It was to appearance in 
our Courls at aU, and not to being 
sworn when there, to which the 
native gentry objected, the objection 
being groullued ou a feoling that 
exemption from attendance was the 
sign and mark of a particular pGsition 
in society. But aa lome Honorable 
){embers might tnke their stand on 
tbt. Act, and be unwilling to repeal 
a law pa.8scd for the relief of conscien-
tious scruples, it might be well to see 
what W88 on record by thoBe most 

Mr. For&'. 

In their annual Report on the ad-
ministration of Civil J \!Stice for 1845, 
the Sudder Court at Agra remarked, 
with reference to Act V of 1840 :-

.. That there w";' no neoe .. itY f';" the AC;t in 
reference to Ito prop08od end of romov;ng the 
obstruction to justice, arising from porson. of 
the Hlndoo and Mubomedan persuasions being 
compelled to BWIlI\1' by fonna repugnant to tbeir 
feolings and conICi.nc." becauso CDrlller· Regu-
lations provided for the exemj>tioil of those 
"hom, according to the u .. gee of ibe country, 
It would have been impropor to subject to 8ueh 
compul.ion, by simply preecribing a declaration 
or liall\fna"",4." 

.. 2ndly.-That, though repugnanO<l to be 
Iworn might bo the OIItenBible .... on of the 
unwllllngne.. of certlll!) ~erspns to appear as 
deponont. in our Courtl, It i. not tho ..... 1 one, 
wllich I. connected with other· and diltinct eon-
oidoration., not removed or removoable by t~e 
Act in question. '1'he dWnellnatiou of certulD 
011\88eO to apr ear in Oourt wal .. ttributRble r"ther 
to tne. idea oonseqnelloo attached by them to a 
position, whtch, they 0 IUPP08Od, \lot them "1,Jo"" 
the BUmmolUl 0' 80 Magistrate' or· other 0 Officer, 
the privilege of not apj/"aring in Cutcher ... 
being conllderfd. tha dlatinplahiDg \in, between 
the I1lgher and mid\U. c1_." o· . 

But this was not aU that· was on re-
cord regarding the· impre8sion unde~ 
which Act V of 184.0 Wall pused.' In 
FebMlAJ7 1847, the Government of 
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the North-Westerrl Provinces ~alled ~ider whether its repeal would or 
upon the Sudder C01!rt to obtBin the would not he a dt:sirable aud Ilxpedicnt 
opinions of the NatIve Judges on the measnre. 
operation of the Act, and in their reply F ' 
dated in November of the same year, '.01' whflt purpo8e were Courts es. 
the Court submitted an abstract 01' the tabhahed P • He afprehended that they 
opinions they hau received, to which w~re established In orde!' that justice 
he would again . refer. It was now mIght be dODe betwl'Cn ma.n and lUali 
necesse.ry only to· quote 80 much of the -he appreheaded furtuer that truth 
Court's Report as stated that, in the a~d justice were inseparable, and that 
opinion of the highest Native Judicial wlthou,t tLc?ue, we could not hopo to 

do the other. If this were 80 tbo Officers, . , question arose whether alt r811110n ex • 
.. Ihe edlicated and respeotable .\1UI888 were perience, and tbe recorded evidence Dot, ae it wae ODOe. IUppqsed, deterred /'rom 

giving evidencb by tbo ne_8ity of submitting of those moat competent to judge, 
to tho requisition of tbat oRth, but by a ropug· did not load to the conclusion that 
Dance 10 penlOnal attendance In Court, whicb th . 't" f' h d·.l d'd the .ub.tttutiOll of the docl .. rat;on {or tho oath e reqUJ81 Ion 0 an out lu, or I 
has, of course, boon inetfeotual to remove." not, increase the probabilities of our 

And lastly, J~ a. Minute recorded by obtaining the truth. and cOllse'lu6utly 
Mr. H. Lushmgton, a Judge of the improve our means of doing justice. . 
Agra Suddtlr Court, that Officer said- He maintained that it did; but , .. 

"It has been ~uppo.ed that ro8peclabl'e his opinion would carry no weight 
Nati~o. ro~merly objocted 10 Rppear in Courts with thllIo CouDcil, he would, ut the 
a.a 1I1toesIIM on account of avenloo to 8wear risk 'of being' ~omewhat tedious, read 
npOQ the Koran or upon tile GlLDges water. .::' C .. l. f The reports 1I0W before U8 ahow that this Wall ao to tile UlDwlttee some eX-facts rom 
erroneous aupposition. Respectable Nativea are the ev:dence that had been IBid L~fo1'8 
not more wUling to attend now than they were the Council on the 8ubject-evidllDce, pri"r to, Ihe p_iug o( Aot V of )840: they . b be .:I of objeot 10 altending the Courte, Dot to taking the let It: e rernem 1'8", tho.t was not 
oaths; aDd if they could be examined In theif his coUection, but which had been ob· 
own hou ..... they would s.ldom ubject to give tti.ined from the records of the Govern-
tllOir oviJence. The" aupposell aversion, then. . .J 
of re.peotable Natives 10 the I"Jdng of an ""th meut of inuia, and had bt:on prlUtt·u 
otIIlnot be urged 118 .. reasOD agai .. ,Hhe repeal anel referred to the Selcct l 'ommittee 
of the Aot." on the motion of' the Honorable and 

We ho.d, therefore, the te8timony learned Gentlemun (Mr. Plll\cock). 
of the Sudder Court in 184.5; we had The tim extract which he would 
the salJle testimony repeated after read was from the notes of the learned 
ml\tufe deliberation in 184.7; And we Chairman, who snid-
had the concurrent testimony of all the "I .<lmit 'hat a ro.lly f'OnocientlouI and 
Nathe Judges who must be admitted intelligont wilne .. will sp •• k trut.b wlth?ut 
to be the belJt eviuenlle on such a 8ub. being " .. orn, .... h. will speak trutu altor takio.: 
. t h t h .I- I' hAt V an oath. r admIt tbal •• ry many ... ho du tall. Jec -t ate groun"" on W IIC C an oath a •• fo .. sworn. But I nevertbel ... be· 
of 1 S ~O Wo.8 passed had never had any Have that thore is a large cl .... of m.n who 
real existence, and that the respect- art! ~ore lik.ly \0 give their .• vide.ce truthfully 
hI I ud cautiously when they gJve It.on oath. thau. 

a. e c asses were not, as was once ~ho are wben they give It withont thllt ,anI!· 
8uppo8IJd, deterred from giving evi· tiot Rlld 1 Ilm not proporod to .bandon &"Y 
dence by the necessity of submitting inn'::.nt modo of getting At ~th, bO ..... 1e.i t UII hH08Ophica!. With tbnt object J .. ou o an oatb, bnt by repugnance to per- br!J.. a plate over tho h.ad of a Cbln~an, or 
80nal attendance in our Courts-a re- put a tlgor's .kln on the btIok of .. Col.. . 
pugnance which the Ibol~tion of oaths Tbe Calcutta Supreme Court had 
had, of course, been Ineffectual to 'd 
remove sal - . . . .• .. It became opeedily apparent !'rom the In· 

AA, therefore the gronnds on which oreaoing du..'rtIpancl .. betweoo the ·eolAtem.D~ 
A t v , b-" . 't In tbo 8UpND1. lin an" C of 1840 was pasaed, never ..... of th_ .... 1 nOll8lbefon the MogWtralfHo in tho 
any real existeoce they~ould not be ,daelr =~ ""me .vil had .... ultod lI'011l 
br ht ,,' . t aame I ha happened on ... ""'1 oe .... . oug ,orward as arguments agal~s lb. ebang.. .t • on belng .. ked why hll 
Ita repeal and before the q uestlOn fila"" that a "'eoto"rt ' .,lad ITo'" tbat befolro tllo 
W d" ' t tateUlt!llt ,0 u v . h' b ho as efiDltivel~ settled by the enac - ~'.gi.trate ga •• &I an exl'~.b~n,tl"t h',; ..... me t t' h . . b l' tb 1.IIl , 'd"r MlOtllllfW'lon. an ~ ",n 0 t e ctlOn now elore e .e.rned I? ('O°b'w 14.. l"ttel·";"'; all'\ ",. 
VUDlIIllLtee, it would IJtl wea to COIl- 1101 OIl blS OILt 
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perienee Jeadll ua to think that. lOme will speak 
truth undor the Influence of their oath, who 
will depose falAely if that restraint be moved. 
The gene ... 1 principle of tho Draft Act' sub· 
• titut.. In all judlolal proceeding_ a oolemn 
declaration for all oath. If tho former be as 
Irlgh .. security that truth will be spoken IS an 
oo.th. it i8 on .. 11 acoount. to be prei'orrod. Wo 
think, however, that it I. not 00 high a loourlty : 
though, if an me ... _oned or rolt oor"IIOtly, 
It would be. We cannot co •• sclentiou&ly re-
coDimond this Buh.ilitution in 'the Supremo 
Court:' 

'I.'he Chief JUI,tice of the Bombay 
Bupreme Court had said"'::'" ' 

"I h .. va. no doubt many a wltlle81 would be 
JII0fo, dlIserving of belief if be ware aworn than if 
1.B merely made the affirmation in quealion." 

The Honorable Mr.-Willoughby had 
lIaid-

,; But, uncertainty in the adminiltmUon of 
jllfltlooL tho 8Ucoea& of fraud, and impUnity of 
",In,. J!r legal pr~eBR are nit. IIQ grf.,.o\\I. and 
domoraltzing to IIOClety, and 00 encourage the 
aisp".ltion to colmnlt the crlm.1 which prOduce 
thcm, that I tbink we are ju.Ufted In aVailing 
oursclvoa of ISVery aid of pouIon 0', prejudice, 
however abanrd it may appear to .. higher in-
telligence and b.tlerknowfedp, wbiOO may ill 
any way or dettreO tend to' preVent Buob evil •. 
)i,my NR~ive wltna_ who will, without heslta· 
tion, and for a very little proHt, perjure them-
... Ives In our Oourt •• aoknowWdg. lome form or 
eoremony of adjuration' which would haw "re-
I! rained thorn from ~he oft'ence;, III\d 1 think our 
old RegUlations very wiaely dtreOted. judicial' 
&tImonitlon to 'be wltn~ .. , and gave tho JUl!g. 
a diHC.'otioll to adopt aueh form of oath as was 
known to IJe moat binlling on bis consciellce." 

The Budder Court at Madru had 
declared their belief 

"th"t n mistake w~s made In abolltbing the 
01.1 form of oath which WI. often eIFlIOIual wbere 
the proBent w,," riot, and that the objoctlonable 
atde of things d .. aribet\ aan 00 remodied only 
by a return to the formor .yatom of adminiBter. 
Inll oatbs, a courle of procoeding whiob they 
IIho would IUpport with thoir atrong lacom-
lUandQ.tion"~ . 

,.'Ihe Budder, Court at Bombay had 
la\d-

II The Ool\r~ i8 of opinion that the oath was 
mora binding tball tbe attirRlat.ion, from the 
aUUlioll to and oollne .. loll with, however aUght, 
the religion of the wltno .. , Ind lrvm Ito baing 
inconformity wjth \IIIIg8; but that neiLher Ie 
ell'eat.ive, and tblLt, to command trutb the 
plaolng of the hand on tho G....te, the Co~ tbe 
Child. or tho Gndn most be reTerted to .' and 
undsr this view, the Judgoa would Itrong(y re-
cunuuend 1\ raverUOD to the fonner system or 
O"Ul~ ~ p .. o.criOOd bJ' the, B!,m,ba.,y Qod8, to bo 
Idm,nl8tRred In 8u~h manner as may appear 'to 
the tl'yillg Ruthorlty dealt.bl .... 

'l'be Budder Court at Agra had 
aaid- • 

II Tho Court baving their atllntlon parti.u1ar-
If dlrect.d to thlllll\lbjuot, havo " .. lIaedacompara-
tive .Lal.tlllleut to be oompil.d from the r"".rdl 
o. Ihoir O~o.; ~,,,I it "ppoan that from 1830 to 
llial/, both 'nolu~IV8, tho oowmitwelltl in lUI the 

Jl..r. .bbrb,. 

dlBtriots of tho North-Western Provinces amount 
to 332 during tbe four years exwnding from 
1842 to 1845, the total number of ~ommitmenll 
was 456, or 12' more than in the four YOBra 
antecedent to tbo operlLtion of Aot V or 1840 • 
Those f""ta are of themlKllvea sufficient to favor 
tho presumption that perjury has been fostered 
by the new law; hut whou It'ls bonsidored that 
a very large proportion of evldenco is taken 
and recorded III the Native Oourt .. that the 
officera p~ding in tholO Courta do not attach 
tho 'lame degree of moral turpitude to falae 
aweoring th9t It cOllveys to an educated and 
well ord~red mind, Bllt\.. lIl.u,low, to app,tQclllte 
the importance and ben.rtha opprobrium of 
upoaiog it, BUd Lhat ooDlaquently not two-thirds 
of the perjurlea actually, commit,bed , are Iliad. 
the ground or .. criminaf proieculion, the ociw-
p_tlve increue In the number o{ commitmanto 
'fur tho olfeuco'in queStion oo.rrIe8 with it 'an 
irresistible proof of ita greater prevalence, and 
justifies tho -Court in proposing a reconsideration 
of the law'8 provision.. It lOOms clear, from 
all tho evidence available, that the formula 
whiOO the Act preaoribe~ dou not, bind the 
OOll8Oien08;j and any cibll" .. nc8 that' f .. iIa. to 
proenre thla principal object ot lin oath, that 
lrul. to impolO UpOIl tho deponent lin obligation 
to depo~e truly. may be aa well abandoned 
altl>gether. ' The pl'BlOnt apology for lin oath,' 
ob8erves Mr. Thomas, 'is, to say the mildest 
qfit, 'a milure; for three·fourtbs of the wlt_-
e. do not understand it, and 80 cannot leelill 
foroe, whilst those who .an oomprehend Ita 
meaning do Dot r"Fard it M lID oath, but u: ... t 
it with oontempt. Mr. H. B. HlLrlbgton, wheD 
oftlaiatilllJ Judge of JOllllpere" oommentlnr 'Olt 
the operation of the Aot, took ooo88ion to 
lament the daily Inor"'" of perjury; and th~ 
Court al·. persuaded that, '!Yare tbe 10ca1 ollicc ... 
ganerally consulted, it would be found that the 
uperl.Dce of the In8t' four or fiv. yean baa not 
alterod tbe unfavorable opinion formerly u-
preesed of the law's provla'ioll8 and effeoll," 

The opinion of the No.tiveJudgelJ 
was given u follow.s iu 'f letter from 
the 8udder Court 'at ~gra, to the' Go-
vernment of the North-Western Pro-
vinces :-

"I 1\10 desired ac:oordingly' to submit an ab-
.traoiof thereplle. reoelvad ''rom the several PrIll" 
oipal Suider AmeeDI in the North-Western Pro· 
vlneo., and itwnl beobservod th~t" witb fewe,,-
ceptlons, the highest Native JUdicial Ollicera of 
tbe country declAre that the oath 011 the Koran 
I\nd Ganges wlLter, wa. more binding on the 
consciences of their countryman, tha" the pro-
oent declaration; that though the educated 
~ repro thI~ doclar&tlol\ with the respect 
which an luvocation of U.e 4eity mould .oom-
mand, tba ignorant lind npentitioUB, who 
moatly frequont our Conrts u witneales, do nut 
undentand or feel Ita IBCred obligation; and 
that the crime of perjury is now more preva1ent 
than it was under the ifatern whiOO Act V of 
1840 abolimed. It wi likewise be I'bae"ed 
tbat, with one ~lI:c.eP.t101i, .. n" the 'funcitloiiD.ri"'; 
who have beeiI CODI,ilted either m?OOBte" re-
tum to the former practioe of _earlng de,o-
!Ienta on tb. K6n and Gangeawatar, or cleliYV 
It as tbair opinion' that, owlDr to the multitUdlI 
of feeto both among lIuaanhiJanl and Hlndoos, 
no one form of attestation 'oan he preacribed, 
and that eonsequently • dit'Cf'Btlon, mould be 
letl. to the Court to ........ _h witn_ in to. 
IIIallner that may be moeL bindiDg upon hia 
COlll4:ieAco." 
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Mr.' H; Lushington, in a minute! I&y the IIWI8 ~von if you put Guur.·jullnto my 

recorded at the same time, said :- i f~Ud.'te ~ntodrlln the, deolaion of Civil dRim. in 
, e.. ITI ca, where an appeal to the oppoaitAI 

" II It be once indisputably established that I party'. ol\th .1. Yery commoll, the requeat I. DO" 
,.itneases now lie more than they UIl8<1 to do. and ,lIImost Illvan.bly accompanied with " cODditioD 
that in tho opinion of a vaat ml\iority of thoBo ' that' the affirmation be Dot .uhlltiLllted fur .. 
moat competent t" Judge, means may be found furll1lil oath." 
to make them 1Ia loss, these meana ought to bo TI Se' J d 

pluyed' the uDanlmous declaration of tb. Ie 8810nB n go of Dharwar (Mr. 
principal SUdder Ameens, tho opinion oflleal'ly W. E. Frere), now a Member of the 
all the Judges, and the weU·knowlI verd!ct or Bombay Govdl'Jlment had eaid- ' 
all the Publlo, must be held to iIa,!,e established, • 
tb ... two points. Why do we Iletltat. to al'ply "Th. natives of this country gennrally are 
the remedy 1 Of what 11M ,are T ... ws and C.ourle loS ti.lnid peoplo,are elsewb;,re, dollcl80t I~ 
in a COUll try, where f'acts cannot be ascertlJ,i."ed 1 veraOlty; but that they a!ill' ba.o, evel')' O'le 
Wby requIre une_nr labor, why mcur of thelD, oath. which they respect, i. ron.tautly 
enonnou. expel1l8" why 8C!lum~te and record apparont to 1111 wbo have ever notloed t.ho elfeot 
tbo result. 01 ~~rlenoe,ii natIonal fal.u~~od 1 of re,ferring .a CiV, II luit for deolalon to the oalh 
delia. the aprbo&tIOIl' of, our prlnclele.l 1 he of Jbe OPPOSIte party. Mon who hay. urrced or 
wisdom 0' the wleeat tribunal i8 8uglled to denl.d 0laim8 wheD' pleadiug in' Co"r! Anu have 
accrn by the perjW'1 of a eingle acoundrol. But ooll .. nted to swear to the truth of tbeir .... r-
it is luperftuous to dwoll up~n the self·evident tions, h~ve, who" taken t.o the toml'le to ." .... , 
truth that tb. character of ov,denoe i. tho mOBt qUaile", and refuled tho oath wbich tho other 
important oonslderation in all civilized aociotiea j party then ~ roadlly IAken. Wilh. ~everal of 
and we are therefore 'bound, If, we ftIuo th •• e CRll8N In OIl' mind, I "annot JOIn In tbe 
the ltappinal8 of the million. whom Pro- opinion that oall ... are not bindillg upon the 
vidence 'baa committed to Ollr caro in' this I natives of thla country j and I fOllr tbat It is by 
country, to impro .. e its charaotor whoDo"er wo : "lJoli.hing thom In ollr Jmlil'ial prurI'Cdingo th.t 
<lUI di .. over how 1-0 accompJlah SO doalrable an we have oJHlned the door to perjun', and tbat 
object. If we continue to admiulster inju.tico we hove theroby In.'IIrrod an .w/ul re8pollli-
when we mlrbt administer justice j If w~ P"!'"iat bility." 
In doing wrong wben we might do rlgbt-.we ... ,., .. 
incur a fearful J'eipon.ibility, both in this world I he SessIon Judge of Poona had 
aDd'in the nut. The objection IUnde to A SRid:-
return te the Koran and Gangea wator la 
generally thu. worded-' we canDOt go back:' 
W by not 1 ,It we have taken .. atop .iD the 
wron" direotion it ia the very beat thing wo can 
do. 'rhe act 01 'i-etro!;I'eRsioD lanot objection. 
Kble Plf'u: and, upon tho data now bofore UB, 
W8 are co,npelled to admit that we ought to 
retrograde. 'Should tho Government, eyer ~ak.e 
up lhell'mind to yield so milch to tbe pecul,arl. 
tl •• of th.ir subjeots; I ,hould not bll8ituto to go 
o.en farthor, and io conformity with S.etlon 
VII Rogulation III. 1808, to authori.c tho 
CUUI'1e to use any forlll or oath "hieh thoy 
oontrldered moat hindin!!, upen the oonscieuce 
of the wllnosa about to be examioed. 1 would 
l'UI'Chase truth at any price j nor would I hositate, 
If 80 I migbt ohtain It, to piace tbe kor.1D in the 
ba"ds of tbe lirat wltnusa, tbe U"ngtls water 
;1\ the palm of the aecoud, II,Pi.ate to a tbird, 
the lUUIIe of lumo long departed oage to a fourth, 
tho tail of a CO" to a IIfth. hi. eoo's bead to _ 
,;xth, burnt gbee to a leveuthl and 10, on. Lot 
t.he natlvea be educated by _I menns, let their 
moral. b. improved, and let tbem be invited 
to walk In thlLt plLth which we believe to bo 
conducive to their future welCal'e j but let us in 
the m~u time give ,Ieeurity to their ,parBOn. Rnd 
to th8lr property, and aWRit tho hour wben 
th_ Pagan cel'8lllonlOll may be Dlore .,.,.ly 
abandoned.' -

Tile SeBsions Judge of the Saugol' 
and Nel'budda 'l'erritoriea had said-

.. With the t&nrible oath in • ""to ... '. bandf OIpecially among the lower cl_ in India, 
bave ra_lIy lound that some Idberence to 
.eracit,. can be, eoloroed. F_ two and a 
hal'y ..... "'perlance of the workiDS ot Act V 
ot 1640, I do Dot heal tat. te record my couvlc· 
ticm that the aftlrmation' 1. not held to b. 10 
binding u tho tangible oath by niue.leDtba.ot 
t.be wltn_ j aDil 1 will mentioa two 10-
ferential proof.. When a witne.'. voracity ill 
'1 .... WoAIIIl. tbo ""lIlIDon \IIlIIwor Ia-' 1 would 

"I do not believe thet tho Act In I)ueatlon 
bu III an:y. way lIIlded to llie criDle i thol,p 
ovory NatIve tliat I II ...... poke" to on the lUll-
jeot IattAlrly, boldatb&t It baa," 

And lastly t.h!!r8 was a statement 
oC U.e crime of perjury in the Magie-
tracy of CallIleish for the Jeate prior 
aud subsequent to the abolition of 
oaths, from which it appeared that, 
since their abolition, the crime had in-
creased in the ratio of 148 to 18. 

Now from these eltracts which he 
hnd read, tho Council would ba.ve 
learnt that the Supreme Courta were 
ag&inst the &bolition of oath~ tb~t 
the Sudder COllrt8 were /Ii&1Dlt It, 
that tho Sessions Courts were IIgaiDa' 
it and that the Native Judges were 
u~animou8ly ~aillst it. But ~he 
Council would have learnt Bomethmg 
mOl'O, and a fact of the very ~rBt 
importance, n~mely, th~t the cru~e 
of perjury bad lUcreased In the ratio 
of' 148 tlJ 18 siDce oatbs were abo-
lished by the ptl8ling of Act V ~r 
18400. It might be thcmgh& tba.~hJ • 
factwouJd have been alone lulliclen& 
to. carry convictiOli. to the. mind~ or 
all, and to hive led to an IDI~nedll~te 
recurrence to former pr8(.1lCt1, for 
Honomble Membel'll 1I'oul~ at. on~ 
eee tbat much more wu '1~l'hl"d In too atattlmollt thlW at firdt Ilgbt "l'" 
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pearcd. He asked the Council for one it was 6 plain an(1 simple duty to I'e· 
moment to reflect on the great in· trace it ; it wae a fa\se pride thl\t in. 
justice of which our Courts must tIuced us to be consistent in error. As 
have been the unconscious instrumenta rp,gard"d any fenr that might be felt 
when made the tools of such a mass regarding the discretion of somo one 
of perjury as was implied in an in· or two Judges, lIe sublllitted to the 
crease of detected CRses from 18 to Council that thoy could not Ipgislato 
148. It was, he believpd, generally for individual and exce.ptionnl cnses, 
admitted that certainty of pnnishment and that it would be domg a grievous 
was one of the best preventives of wrong to the people of' this grcat 
crime; if, therefore, any crime in- country, if they 'were deprived, as 
creased greatly in extent, it WIlS to regards their persons and property, of 
be assumed that detection and punish. the safeguard which evidence deliver· 
ment had become lC8s certain. Let ed on oath was admitted by all to 
this principle be o.pplied to the state- afford, by a vague indefinite fenr thl\t, 
mcnt now ill question, and he thought h!'re or ther!', Rt sometIme or other, a 
we must cOliclude that the vast in- Judge might possibly arise whose zcal 
crease ill tho' number of detected in the pursuit of trutb would outrun 
(lRSeS of perjury provcd beyond a doubt his discretion. Such. a case, if ever it 
that a far gr(la.ter number had remain· did arise, should be dealt with nt the 
ed o.ltogcther uniletected. time by whatever authority might have 

If. however, these faets were not suf. the supervision of our Courts, and the 
ficient to decide the question, and if people should not be depri"ed of what 
tho evidcnco of.all the COUl'ts, whether wo.s inexpressibly valunble to them 
establiMhed by UOYIiI Charter pr pre- from a vague apprehcusiou of a ,'ery 
sided over ill the Mofu8sil by Euro. remote contingency. Hil would ask, 
pellns or N ative~, wero ineuflicient to if no discrction were. used" by the 
decide the qllestion, by what should it Judgesnoiv PWere all punishments so 
btl decided? TheRA faetBand this exactly defined that a Judge could 
eviut!l1ce could not be sct aside j thero e:lerei~e no di~crction whether torceom-
were no facts and no evidence or. the mend a capital punishment or Il miti-
other sido to show that good. had !(ated punishment of trausportatioll P 
resulted from the aboli tiun of oaths j 'V n.s there no discretion as to length 
but he would nntidpllte the a.nswer of imprisonment. or o.mount of. fiue P 
thnt, would be IU:J.de to the pro sent There was 0. discretion in all thesll 
JUOtillll. It wouhl be admitted that it matters,'aud should i6-be said that we 
)Vus to be regretted that Act V of could tmst our Courts wilh disl retion 
1840 had ever beon passed; but having in matters of life anJ death nne! 
been pussed, it would be said that it libertr, and yet would not trust them 
was inexpedieut to go bilek, and that with a discretion in the administration 
as the same oath was not .equl\Uy of an oath? , .' . 
binding on IIll, if oaths WHe admitted, I As regarded any trouble that might 
a discretion must be allowed to tile arise from administering different 00.th8 
Courts to administer whatel'er oath to different people, it was not Deces· 
it considered to bo most binding upon so.ry to say much. Was trouble worth 
each wituess, that much trouble and more cODside'ratiolJ thautruth? Ought 
fnconveIlience might arise, and that a we to .11ow u little trouble to weigh even 
Judge might here and there be found, a8 a dus in the balance in comparison 
who would resort to unbecoming means with the immense bendit which that 
of testing the credibility of evidence. trouble was to gBin? ·If it were the 

If ihis were to be thlt defence of part, of wisdom to select the. leea of 
tbe Section as it now stands, he would tw~ ev!ts, cotltd there"~e'a :motneilt', 
take leave to say that it .would be heSItatIOn as ,to the chOIce that should. 
no defence at nIl, for in the first place be made between a little· trouble on 
he 6gr.ee~ with what Mr. Lushington one ho.nd aud ~UDdle88 peIjuryon the 
had saId 10 the Minute from which he other P . 
had just now read an extract, that if .. But how stood opinion!! in this 
tiLLie step iu legiMu.tion Iu.d bell!l made, COUDcil? lIe w.ould ask the learned 

Mr EorfJlJ' 
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Judges of the Court that was here 
cstllblidhed by Boyal Charter, if they 
would consent to the abolition of oaths 
in the Court over which they so 
honorably and ably presided r if I hey 
eaid no, he would ask them if they 
could consistently refuse to the Mo-
fussil what they believed to be of such 
vlllue to the Metropolis? He would 
IIsk the Honorable and galla.nt gentle-
man-whose services, long and. ar-
duous though thoy had been, had not 
been longer than they had been bril-
liant, or more arduous than they had 
been chiva~ric-if from his experience 
of Courts-martial he was of opinion 
that unsworn testimony was liS valu-
able as that which was deciared on 
oRth ? and if. he said no, he would ask 
him to vote on this motion accordingly. 

[!:lir Jas. Outram. Decidedly not.] 
Ho would IIsk the Honorable Rnd 

.Ienrned gentlt-man-whose distingu·ish-
ed career lit the bar had fairly ~arried 
f?r him his present high and influen-
tial position-if his experience of 
Courts in England led -bim to believe 
that oaths might be safely abandoned 
t~ere .r and it' he said no, he would ask 
him If the people 01' this country 
wI're more moral and more truthful 
than were th,' people of England P He 
would ask all those Honorable MaUl. 
bers who, in their several careers, had 
presided in Courts and Cutcherries, if 
they really and seriously believed that 
oaths were of no value? He would 
asle the whole Council of what usc 
WI\8 this Code on whi~h they were 
engag('d, if, after all, its most elabo-
rllte simplicity waR to end in our 
Courts deciding on perjured evidence P 
What was the IlSe of our Courts, if 
they were to be only Courts of Law 
and not Courts of Justice P To what 
eud would it be tbat the plaint was 
made out according to form, that 
the witnesses and defendant were 8um-
moned 8ccundwm artem, and that 
throughout the whole record every t 
wer~ crossed . iLnd "every ~ dotted ac~ 
oordlng. to strict rule, and then • 
wrong Judgment were to be given? 
It Was his firm conviction that the 
utmost confusion of ·procedure if it 

. eTlded in a right judgment, wo~ld be 
frN'fer!,ble to the most rigid uniformitl' 

pt'rJury were allowed to run riot In 

our .Courts and" utterly to confound 
all fIght and wrong. " 

He w0ll:l~ not resume his seat with 
out, apologlz'!lg for the length of tilDe 
h~ had occupIed, alid without tcndcrin 
IllS ackuowledgments for the attentio~ 
tha~ had heen accorded to him; and 
anxIOus to leave on the mindsQf 
Honorable Me.mhers a g?od imprcssi(ln 
upon t?e subject of tins motion, he 
would, 10 pIllet) of cQncluding with any 
words of his own, read an extract from 
a ~eport 8~nt ill by his Honorable 
fnend on his left (MI'. Hllrington) when 
Judge of Gorruckpore.· It was as 
follows:- -

"Court. of .J ustiee a.... .Itablitihod for tho 
~.d of the )?ublie at large. and for tho proteo-
tion of tho hV08 and _ proper I ioe of tho peoplo; 
but when it I. found tb.t thor are made tho 
In8trumeuts of oPPl'088iou and injury by dealgn· 
iug ,,~d di.shon .. t men. tb. Govornment are 
I"rely Justified, after h~ving tri()d .U ordinary 
meanlJ in vain, iu ha.ving recourse to utraordl· 
D8ry mouures. Dot inconsistent with a oiviliud 
GoTer~ment .. to render their c"UI'II of Justice 
a bl ..... ng and·tlot an evil to their oubjects." 

SIR ARTHUR BULLER enid 
if he were called on to give a VOle o~ 
the .present OCC&IliOll, he should .vote 
for Slime provision which would requi!8 
that N ali ve witnesses should be re-
qui,-ed to Bwellr by ~om() practicable 
binding oath rather than that they 
sbould give their evidence under no 
religious sanction at nil, brcause it B,P-
peared to him, from the nnnexure in cIr-
culation, that beyond all questiouthe 
prepondel'nting weight of opinion was 
1D favor of testimony upon oath rather 
than upon solemn affirmation, and 
th~refore a jCl1'tiori in fnvor of Auch 
testimony rather thnn of testimony 
j[iven ulldor na annction wbntever. 
The N ",tive Officers were unanimous 
iu thllt view: no dou bt all were also 
agreed 88 to this, that do what you 
will, invoke what sanction you plellso, 
neither tbe fear of Divine vengeallCo 
nor of temporal punishment would 
universally avail to check the fatal 
propen8ity to lying. NevertheleN, if 
It rould be shown that one witneN out 
of ten would tell the trutb under the 
sanction of any oath who without 
that IWIction would tell a lie, how, &I 
guardian. of pu~lic )u8tio;o, ",o~ld 
they be j u8tified 1D dl.penllng WIth 
it P If called upon to vote now, be 
bad laid be should IUpport the &I!Iend· 
ment, or at all eveDta tbe priueiple of it l 

, 
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hut he trusted that he should not be 
dl'ivCD, 011 the prescnt occa.sion, to a 
final expreRsioll of opinion, but that his 
Honorable friend would CODsent to leave 
this grent question to be eon~idtlred lit 
anothcr time a.nd 011 a more appropriate 
occRsion. He thought that it should 
be madc the subject of 110 scparlLto Bill, 
which should dell I generally with the 
subject in all its bearings. The pro. 
vision under discussion wa.s limited 
to the examination of witnesses It1 
Civil cases in the M orussil Courts, 
The same question would again arisc 
when they were (h~nling with witnesses 
in the Code of' Criminal Procedure 
and with Juries; and no doubt the 
principle adopted then in the Morus· 
sil would, he presumed, be!Ldopted in 
tbe Supreme Courts. It was, therefore, 
far botter to cO.'lsiuer in one separate 
Act the whole question. It might 
be said that the principle must be the 
~I\me in all; therefore why not settle. 
the question, at once? ':His answer 
was that they were not in a ?roper 
position now to settle it. They had 
not before them all the informB-' 
t.ion which tbeymightbave. ,,~The 
printed parers before them only con· 
tained the expression of opinions liS to 
the working of the Act of 1840 fl'om 
ite passing up to about 1846. Since tho 
latter date they were compllrntively 
'Uninformed Ilpon the point. Bllt why 
throw aWIlY the experience of the last 
ten years, during which time opinions 
might have been modified or confirmed 
or possibly changed altogether? Why 
not enquire first what the moet ex· 
perienced persous thought now, and 
thcy must not forget· that they hnd 
never collected opinions upon the broad 
question wit.h which they were now 
dealing, They had never put it to auy 
one-" What do you think of doing 
aWIlY with all oaths and a.ffirmatione 
and decla1'l\tions alike ... ? He thought 
it could be hardly said that the pu bli· 
cation of this Bill, with II provision 
to that effect in it, was tantamount 
to &Il invitation to' tli.ii'." puelic to 
express their opinion upon it; for 
the proviliion, conta.ined· '.,8 it was 
in Section 145, of Challtel III and 
buried in &I\ch a. beap of other 
S~ction8, was not likely to have o.t· 
traded mllny eyes, and in fact the 
Council could form no idea. aa to thc 

Sir .4rthur Bullor 

state of public opinion upon the precise 
question on which they proposed to 
legislate. He hoped o.nd trusted, 
therefore, that they would not come to 
a conclusion now. but reserve for fur-
thf'r and more solem11 eonsideration the 
wholo question-and he would Buggest 
that, in place of the proposed amend-
!lIent, they should ndopt an amend-
ment to the ('/fect that witnA~seB be 
examined upon oath or ,,!1il'mation or 
otherwise according to the law for the 
time being in force in relation to the 
examination of witnesses. .' 

MIt, FORBES so.id, be would aBsent 
to whnt appea.red to be the general 
wish on the subject, anu withdraw 
his amendment upon the und,erst!\Ilr!-
ing that a 8ep"ra~e Bill would ,be, 
introduced at no very distant date. 

MR, CURRIE said, II Select Com· 
mittee W/U appointed for the express 
purpose of, considering the project 
of Law relo.ting to oaths and affir-
mations, but it had been discbo.rged, 
and the papers had been rcferre'd, to 
the Select Committees on ,the Civil 
Procedure Code. . 

SIR ARTHUR BUI,LER sflid, the 
Select Committee had expressed no 
very conclusive opi\l~on olle way . .or 
the other upon the point, and at all 
events they had before them no 
further evi'denee . or, communications 
by which e. new light was thrown upon 
the Bll bject. '.' 

Ma, C[JRItIEsaH, he merely me8nt 
t." observe that, in the event, ,of, the 
Honorable I\ntlleal'lled Member's sug-
gestion being adopted, it would be 
well to bring this controverted matter 
to a decision, either by appointing 
another Select Committee for its con· 
sideration, or in some other mode. 

Ma. HAlUNG'rON snid, he agreed 
with the Honoro.ble Member for Ben-
gal. Some steps should be taken for 
ubto.inillg the opinions of the local 
Officers since the date of the last com-
mumca.tion; unless tbat Wa.s done; 
they would gain nothing by the post. 
ponement. 

SIB ARTHUR BULLER aaid, he 
would undertake to bring in a Bill 
himself, or, what would be much better, 
he felt ~ure that his Honorable friend, 
the Member for Madra.s, would do 10. 
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MIl.. FORBES said" upon, thRtun- SIR ARTHUR BULLERtlwn 

aCl'stRlIding he would witl!(lrlllV·' his moved thot the. following new Section 
Ilmendment. be SUbstituted fur Section 145:-

. ' • • 11.1 'u h 1 d "4\11 witntlSlle8 .hl\lI lle 0xamined up~n oath 
THE CHATR.:\'I.'I.~" 11:11, e, lOpe, or affirmatiun 0., olh.,·W;80 n",,~.uing t.o ilte 

tl!Qt; WhOl,Vp.r undertook to frnrnethe. provi.ionft of 11.0 I",. fortbe timo being in force 
mCBlIII'e 'would, pl'ovide fo: :whn~ op- iu rolation to tbo c.anlinaiJun o( willlmos." 
"eared to have been on omISSion In til" Agreed to. 
amendment pr0l'0ftcd by ~he Honol'l\blo The postponed Section H6 of Dhnp-
l\lcl.:ibcr tor Mllurll~~th6 .recl:'ption, ter lII(pl'uvidingpunishmont. fortillsB 
upon, alfirlliatiou . or, otlw.\:wJ~e, ~f. .t..I!r evidence) being· rend by the Chairman, 
cddence of those who eonttClentlOlllIl.v it was mOl'ed bi him ~hnt,it be left 0llt. 
objl:cted· to take· illl o;itg .. He lll~d, IlS The Section WIlS pu, t aud negatived. 
the Honorable lIIellIberJor Madras had 
shown el prllAsecl an opinion ftLvorablo . The postponed Sectit;n 96 of. Chnllter 
to tL~ rotention OfORths in judicial III WIU! passed after amendments. 
pl·oceedingsg£lDcrlllly. Bilt he had The rostponetl Section 167 of Chap. 
Ilever Ildvocated a system, whereby III being rend by the Chnirnlan-
thos6 who' hud 'Ii. cOllscientious ohjec- M!t' 'ltARlNGTO~lul!vod t.hat. if 
tiou to· 'take· a,n 6iith,ltIight,.be be left out. ' . . , 
Huhjccten to wilat they might fairly 
think persecution in t,lle Bhap~ o~penal Agreed to, 
cOllsequenoes j and valuable ,testlUlOny Sections 1 to 7 of Chapter IV wcre 
lIlightbe :l08.tto the parties to ~he severillly paaaed as they stood. ~ 
suit. 

MR, LEGEYT said he hod a DeW 
Mll.: FORBEScxplained, tha~ ,he; Section to propose aftor Section 7. 

had. not tho\lgh,t '8~.oh, I:' .. .P:rOX!8IQQ .. Ynderthe Bombay l~ode; i~ ·hnd been, 
necessary ,with, reillrl'4ce, ~o '. ~b~ rol~ the law, in cxecutiog decrefils, to exempt 
lowin" remarks,'ou·the subject by the from attachment property of the dr-
Chair"'mnn, which he'lind found in the fcndnnt by which he gQiuod his liveli-
printed papera,:- hood, Section 62,018u80 ~. of Regula:-

tion IV, J 827 pro, ided lIS roIJ01\'~:- ' '. ,,. . 
" To support fuelr theory on tbls point, the 

COlnmi .. iollers somewhat IlI",my .... ume that 
the discretion given to the COU1'~ by the 9 
Geo, lV, cr, 7' •• 36 hlliJ had considerable 
pnlotii:al 'eft'ec\;· On till. poil,t 'I ... 11·· ·anly 
say thllt I have sat nearly eight 1\lAra on the 
Benoh of thci Snpreme OOI\\'t, and that I ca~ ... ot 
call to mind ,'.hat, during that Ipace of ti,me, 
Ih. diRCl'otion iil question' hllB been exofClBed 
in the _ of mght diD.,.,,,, witn_." 

On referring to the Report ,of the 
Municipal Oommi8~ionera for 1857, he 
fOllUU tURt the POpullitioll of Calcut~n. 
WIlR Bet down a4! 4, l';,Ooo, And It 
R ppeare.d, from what the learned Ohair-
llIan had said in the r8lnRrk ,lual; now 
qlloted, that the exemption had not 
b~en <,laimed even tlO frequently IU! 
eight. times in eight yearl, It certa,in-
ly had appeared to him that a questI~n 
thn~. '19'01,114 '.aWect ,o~ly one man IU, 
4.10,000., WILlI one to which the leila! 
maxim of th' minim;' "on CUf'tlt k$ 
would npply. ,He WRII, however, lure 
that whoever undertook to prepare 
,the Bill, would be careful to attend to 
the 8ug~c.tion now· made by. the 
le:u-ned Chairman. 

"But it i.lo hi clearly undel'llood thai, if ~e 
defeJ\dant IbaU point ont any ot hi. P"'I"lI'ty tor 
lAlaln preference to tha~ .peaillod by tha plal1lt. 
ift', tbo property 10 'pointed Ollt .haU bo flr.! .old, 
and that .u.h Iml"ewenta of In .... "' .. IMor, ... d 
Buoh cattle nnd Implemonll of agriculture, a. 
m~y In the Judgmeat or Ibe Court from wltl.h 
the 'roce .. 1111\", be i!'di.r~bl,. (or the de., 
tOD~nt to em,n a1lvehhoo m h •• Nlpoctlve 

IIing or cultivato any Innd that he may bold 
:. t.b~t purp ... , oIwII ... exo11lpt rroD! attaeh· 
mont," 

This exemption hnd been in force in 
Bombay for the last ~hirty rears, and he 
beiieve~ it hAd also heen ID for~~ ~re
ViOU8 to the enactUlent of the tlXI~tlng 
Code. The Code. u~w ~erore the 
Coun<'il WIl8 8 deVIation fl~)m thAt 
I ~or it rendered all property he-
AW, I' , I d' , longing to A defendant, IDC U tng Im-
lements of trade, liable to attac~ment 

P d Ie· "'hi. would be clID.ldered un III • ... 'l' ht 
'.& very great hardshIp. ~ mIg 

~';:lIIlid that, "',hen a. DI~D Jn~ur",d 
··tfitlJt' it was a JU8t pnD~lple to mob 
ilht property he bad m th~ world 
iIy ,thole debts; but whe~ It cam" robe A question of utter rwu to tho 

Jl 
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defendant, it bad been held by the 
frumers of the exillting Code, Imd by 
the distinguished Sta.tesman who pre-
sided over tho Government of Bom-
baywben it was under preparation, that 
I)e was entitled to some consideration. 
The Council would observe that, though 
it was not the lu.w in- Ben.~al to exempt 
implements of tradtl from attachment 
under decrees, it Wl\8 the practice to 
exempt them from distraint. . 

'l'ben, he thought ihere was another 
right which ought to be secured. to a 
defendant. Ruppose that, in the case 
of a smnll debt, execution was sued 
out, and the plaintiff went with an 
order for general attachment, or th.at 
he went with' an order for espeClal 
attachment, and attached 1\ horse be-
longing to the defendant. 'I'he horse 
might be worth a great deal more 
t111\1) the clllim, and m:ght be Bold at a 
sacrifice at such II sllle, but the defeud-
ant might have a bullock" which would 
fetch a price that would Illtiify the 
decree. 'l'he defendant ought t:> have 
the power of compelling him to sell 
the bullock instead of the hone. He 
Ihould, therefore, mGve that the follow-
ing be inserted as a new 8ertioll after 
l:3ectiol1 7:-

.. But If the defendAnt points out any of bl. 
property for oa1e in preference to tbat .pecilled 
by tho plaintiff, tho proJ>OI'1Y 80 pointed out 
.hftJl bo ilr.t sold Such .mplements of manllal 
labor and such cottle and Implement. of agrl. 
tulture ... may, in the judgmOllt of the Court 
from which the pi·oce •• i.sues, be Indispenoabi." 
ror tho defendant to oatn .. livelihood III hi. 
.n1lill~ or trade, !thoJl b. exempt from attach. 
mont.' 

" 11' 1:hi~ Sect. ion should be adoptecJ, 
he ~hould mov," two otliers, whicn ho 
llnd taken from Section LXIX of Re-
gulation IV. 1827, which were lIB fol-
lows :-

" l.and Anll its orof' "(If whatever kind, abal 
lIot b. uUnchod ant sold s.pomtely until lII'ter 
the crop b.'\8 beon reaped or gnthered. " 

" Meond. Wh~n corn or oth.r produotioll of 
khoJs .. land paying anllual rent to Government 
is nttarhed nnd sold, the Collector or hie officers 
m • ." prevent it. being sold or carried oft' .uch 
land., ulll... tha pu)'(·h •• or !thall pay the 
amuunt due on ftccounl ur the revenue; but In 
no Cl\&l .holl tho vurebuc>I:, be liable for more 
than ono year'. revenue. 

Thi.a. The Bame right of detention ror 
Arl'8ll1'l of rent, .imilarly I'08tricted, .hall be 
uercJaed by a land-bolder where bit tenant'. 
corn or other production of t.b. soil i. attached." 

He brought i'orwIIl'd thoBe Sections 
-:vith conside1'6ble diffidence; but it 
did appPBr to him th.t tbey ought to 

4J.r. LeGe/lt 

be inserted. They now stood in what 
wal! l'egarded at Bombay as tho Civil 
Code of that Presidency; and if this 
Bill should pass, that Code would be 
repealed. He therefore threw out to 
the Council that, certainly with res-
pect to Bombay at least, the three 
new Sections he proposed should be 
inseJ1ed." He did not know how'far 
they would be applicable to the state 
I,f things iu .the other Pre8idenciPB. 
In Bombay, they would pl'otect prill-
cipallythe Government, who, in these 
cases, 'V\:as the direct landlord. " 

M!'. CURRIE enid the great()r por-
tion of the first Section propo~ed by 
the Honorable Mem.ber could hardly 
be inserted iu this part of the Bill, sup-
posing th'at bheSe,.t·iQ~ wer~ iD~erted 
at all, The Bill in this place merely 
declared what prol'erty belonging to a 
defendant was Hable to seizure and 
sale. 'l'he ~r8t port of the pro posed 
Section might be a sui~able provision; 
but it could, only be iuserted among 
the proTisiolls relating 10 sale. It had 
nothing to do with this part of the 
Bill which dec1aredwhllf property 
should be liable· to Ilttlichment and 
sale. 

With respect to the second part of 
the Section, he thoueht it might be 
reasonable to insert some provision 
respecting implements of trade. III 
the Small Ca\lS6 Courts Bill, the fol-
lowing Section was inserted on that 
subject :-

.. In exeouting a writ of exeoution again.' tbo 
movo"bJ. property of .. debtor 1iabI .. under this 
Act, the N n.zir shall 81cept the tools and im· 
plement. of the trade or business of such dot.-
tor and seed Intended ror" the Bowing of land 
Gultivitted by him.n 

At the end of Section 7 of Chapter 
1 V of the preBen' Code, a limilar 
exception might be jnserted. . 

Thnt wou1-! probably meet the ob-
ject which the Honorable Member had 
in view. 

MB. HARINGTON asked, in re-
ference to the firstpRrt of the first 
amendment proposed by the Honorllble 
Mcmber for Bombay, who was to an-
swer any objection which might be 
made· by a Ihird party to the Bule of 
lUly property wluob" the defendant 
migM, under the rule contained in that 
part of the amendment, require to be 
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~elleral information. . Tirey Bnid thtly 
would leave out tIle provi.ion C and if 

need bo, by removing nny P'WBOII who 
may r~fuse to vacate the samtl' at thtl 
end of the Secti"n, as giving too much 
power to tire Bail iff c.r other proper 
Officer, I\n~ ~8, in somo degr'l~, OflPOBCd 
to tho prOl'l81Ons of ~tJet.on 10." 
. The provisions here alluded to M 
conta~lIed in ~otJtion 19 of tho origi. 
nal Bill stood IU. tht! amended Bill as 
Sectioll, ~6, which s~id :--

eold in preference. to. the • pl'oporty 
seized and attached by. the Judgment 
creditor. It would frequently h~ppen 
tha.t the defendant, to save his own 
property, would point out propert.v IIOt 
belonging to him, but to 80me other. 
person, and as the owner of the pro. 
perty 80 pointed out would certalClly 
object to the proceeding. who ·wae to 
IInewer the objection P Tile jUdgment 
creditor could not be expect~d.tc) do 
so. He might fairly say that he had 
not pointed out the propsrtyto which 
the objection referred, and he did not 
wish that ~roperty, but. some other 
pr0perty whIch he knew to belong to 
the defendant, to be sold; aud if 
the defendllnt was required to answer 
the objection, dclny ~nd further.~b8truc. 
tion to the executIOn of t\le aecree 
could on Iv be looked for. However, 
taking the C1\8e. of the hor~e and tbe 
eow put by the Honorl\bI~ Member for 
BomQay. if the defendant thougbt that 
it WIIS more for his interest that his 
cow should be suld than his horse, 
what was there to pre-ent him from 
selling the oow hiIDs~lf and apl·rapriat. 
ing the proceeds to the liquidation of 
the deereI'. He wa.q not aware that 
thoro wus nny particular advantage iu 

II If, In the exeoution of a d .. reo for lind •• 
other immoveable property, the om""r oxecut. 
ing tbe sarno .8hall be resisted or ob.tructed b v 
any person, the penon In who ... favor ouch d.craG 
w~ •. mllde may apply to the Court "t "fly Lime 
Wlthm on. month from the time of suoh 
rosi.tAnoe or obstruotion. The Court .hall !Ix 
a day ror illV.sLigating the oomplf\lDt, and shall 
lumman' tbe "",ty against whuDi thu OOID"Wllt 
il mada to· answer tho sarna. If ro.IOMbi~ 
ground .boll he shown to tho salisf.ction 0'. 
the Court for bolio\ping that tho obatruotiull or 
TOsist&nca in quo,tion w ... ooca.ionod by tho 
defendant or· by 800na othar ""rlOn al hiJ 
instigation, the Court f'lhall allo inue a lurnmllnl 
to the defendant. calling opoli him to .PpII4' 
on tbe day apPJinLad for tbe inv ... tlg"tion.N 

a forced elite; on th .. contrary, people 
gennrally went to auctions to gf't 
Largains. He should oppose thtl 
amendment. 

It appeared to him that Section 23 
and Section. 26 oftlie. prllsent Bill 
were inconsistent with eacli other, and 
he shouM move that tho wo ds "and, 
if need be, by removiD~ any person 
who may refuse to va.cate the sume" 
be left out of tbe former. 

After some further l{iscuBsion, Mr. 
LeGeyt, with tbe leave of the Council, 
withdrew his motion. 

/:lcctiolls 8 to 13 were severaJlypoased 
as they s~dlld. 

Soction 14 WIIS postponed. 
Sections 15 to 22 were severally 

PQssed as they stood. 
Section 23 provided as follows:-

.. If the d"" ... e·be fnr I"nd or othe. Immonabla 
property not fn tho occupo.uoy of rIOts or other 
parao,," entitled to ocoupy the IRma, delivery 
thereof shnll be made by putting the porty to 
... hom tho lRnd or other immove"bla property 
mRy have been adindgod or any person whom he 
may appoint to recalve delivery on his bobalf, in 
~ion tbereof, and, it need be, by remonD/! 
1liiy pereon Who may refWle to "acate tbe ...... e.' 

Ma. LJ:GEYTsaid, the Sudder 
Adawlut at Boinbay had sent up a 
remark in relation to this be.tioD 
which he deBired to lay before the 
Council. Their .remark was on Sec· 
tion 1'7 of the Bill as published for 

MR. HARINGTON .aid, where 
the Court had adj udged I'roperty to 
the decree.bolder, lind the dcfen". 
ant refu8ed to give p08se8~ion, tho 
Court would under Spction 26, ha.ve 
the ri"ht t~ put him Ollt of tho 
property, an:1 give it to t.he deere6' 
holder. If the party dlSP088tl88tld 
thought that he was wrong!y removed, 
ho could come in aud dispute tho 
right of the Ile;-ree.holdAr to .remove 
him uurler SectIon 20, but In the 
mealltime ho thought the Co~rt 
ought to h~vo the po~er of removlOg 
the person III possessIon. 

After some further discussion, M.r . 
LeGeyt, w~tb the IcavII of tho Couucll, 
withdrew hiS amendment. 

i'nlll CHAIRMAN ruoved ~h~t }~e 
word "land" afrer the .w(ltd • for In 
the I at line of the SectIOn bo le~t out, 
and the words " a hoUltl" 8ubatltuteJ 
for it. 

Agreed to. 
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'1'nE ClIAl H.M.A N moved that tho order pn.sAed by the Court" under 
W(ll'ds " r~'otR 01' othe,r per80ns entitlerl either 01' the last two preceding Sec-
to occupy tho same" after tho w(.ml tions, sh"ll not be subject 10 appertl ; 
" of" in the 3rd line of thl' SedlOn but the party again.t whom the order 
lie left out. lind the wordH " a defendRllt may be pronounced shall be ut liberty 
or of some person in his behnlf" to bring a suit to establish his right 
f!ubsituted for them. lit, any time within ono yenr from the 

date thElre\lt'. Here, tho Code pro-sup-
A greed to. posed~ ';coiiftieting claims made by 
Trre ()IlAIRMAN moven that the persons not partjes to the suit. What 

word" land" before the word ". or" i~1 he desired to know ·was the rea.son for 
the 7th lineot' the Section be loft out, making thesD orders not subject to 
and the word "hOU~ll" sub~titulcd for lip peal, but lellYing the dispossesSed 
it·. ' ' PlIl'ty to bring n regular, 8uit for the 

Agreed to. recovery of tho property. ITe could 
The further consideration of the not see why, under the proceduro 

Bedien Wilt! pos, 'pollcd. which the Oode provided, tho Cuurt 
should 1I0t deal with all these claims 

SecLion 24 was postponed. very much as the Supreme Court 
8~ctiollil25 to ,27 'were severally deals' with similar claims under the 

pnsBed as they Rtoon. Inter-pleader Act. A Court acting 
Section li~ provided as follows :- under this Corlo, would, in this respect, 

"If it.hall appear to the satisfl\Ction ofth. Court be exactly in the snme position n.s in an 
that the ro,istBlwo or obstruction, to the execu· original suit if the question' were one 
tlon of tho d.~reo has been occnsioncd by any of title between the execution creditor 
pOI'snn, whether n pnrty to' th~ suit?r not, ~Il and a person not a party to the suit 
the rrround that tho property 18 not m('.~ded lH.. • 
tho "ecree, or hyany porson e\n.lmlng bOM fide m whIch the execution had been 
to be in pOBBe$llion Gf the property on hie &WIt I decreed. If tha.t waBSo, why didnilt 
account, or on .. o~ount of8f)!)Iv.ot~erper~()n .thnn the Code .nYe to the unsucces8ful 
the (Iorollilant, the Court .hnll, 1fIthoot pr.Jlldlco "-. • 
to Ally proooediD,,' to whioh tho uerenuant or I party the same l'lght of appeal whIch 
01,1", .. porson may be liuul. uuuur any h"v fur tha he would have had if the question 
tilll" heing in foreo for tho punishment rf such h d b d'd'd' " \ . 
I' •• i"tl\l\OO or obstruction. pructlotl to illv.stignt. a ecn eCl e In an orlgma. 8Ult, 
tho c1,uUl iI~ the KlUI~O manner and with tlie like and to the successful party the 81\mfl 
power. as If tho rluunnnt ha~l beon made origl· righ t which he would have had under 
Dlllly II tlufellllnnt to tho BUlt, and shall plll<9 . •. a 1 . "ud, (1l'Ilor ror staying oxeoution of tilC deerae, the decree, confirm" on "ppen., m-
or e~"cl\ting tho ""me, AS it :~"1 deem proper in stead of leaving hill) uncertain during 
tho «renmstnncos of the e&80. a whole year whether he might not 

'rUE cn A 1 RMXS said, on this have again to litigate his titlo ill a 
and srvcral other t:cetions, ho wished regulnr suit. It was p<1ssible, however, 
til "bMel've that they dill not. appenr to thnt t,he HelE'ct CommittE'e hR[l been 
llim to give the COUI'ts 1111 the lleccs~nry influenced, in dealing with the quns-
l)owcr,vhich he thought should be tioll, by reaSOllS which were' not (Il'e-
giVtllto them. 'fhe Sec~ioll now be- seot to nis mind. 
fore the Committee gr\Vo a Court the 
po"er of in\'esti~R.t~ug a clnim. made Mn. HARING TON said, the Code, 
by allY person ClillIDlDg to be 111 p<i~- as fra.med by Bet, Mlljesty's Commis-
session of tho propprty taken in exocu-sioners, took away the right of app".al, 
tion, and" pass an order for sta.ying and contin'led a right of suit only. 
tlxccution of the decree, or executing U ndel' the present ,'rn.(~tice, after 
the Bllme,. M it may deem proper in tho summary decision, there might bt' 
the eircumstu.nccs of the case." Sec- two appeais, ,a sUinmaryand Ii Specill\ 
tioii"':29' authorized .tho· .·,Cotirt to' iIi- appeal" ii1:.the"miscelllmeouB :. 'depart-
Vl'stigllte the claim of the party di~- "lent, and, subsequently thereto, the 
possessed nlthongh no rcsistlWee or op- . three stages of a regular suit,Dam.ely, 
position should have been offered, and the original suit, ,.a regular. appeal, 
"pn.es an order for restitution," .. or and a special appeal, which certainly 
ullch '"ther oruer as it may deem pro- appeared to him to De more than 
I't'1' in the rirl'nn,stllllces of the CI\8e." the en.de of justice required; Rod 
1'ltcn S~diull 30 pl'ovillctl thu.t "IlIlY upon the whole, he WWI, di!poaed t" 
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ogrec with the Honorable aU'd h·arned 
dba~man. . . 

THE CHATRMAN then moved that 
the further consideration of ~ectioll~ 
~, !i9, and 30 be postponed .. 

Agreed to. 

Satul'da'J, Octo bel; 30 10 ' ". , '~JH. 

PUES!(NT: 

The lIo~'LI~ the Chief J ustic!l, Yi(e. 
1 resident, in tho CluJil·. 

Hnl~'ble Lieut .. Genl./ E. Currie, E .. J., 
Sections, 31 to 34were\ile:vel~ally SIl·.J. Outram, Hon'ble Sir A W 

passed as they stol,d. ... . Hon'blo H. Riuketts . Dullcr '. 
. ' .' I.Ioll'ble D. Pellcoc. k: I H. B. 'Hnl'iugton, 

Section' 85 was passed after 1m P. W. LuGel!:lj:sq.,. E.q., Rnd 
amcndment. ' ' '. H., I<'Ol'bC8, };8<]. 

Sectioll 86 was postponed. CONTTNUANCE . OP CERTATN 
Sections 87 to 43 were sevp,rnlly imVILEHES TO THE FA~IITJY 

PIl"sed as they stood . , C, OF THE LA'rE N A llO II Ol? 
. . 'l'HE CARNATlC. 

The fnrthcr conSIderation o~ the Bill 1'ul( VICE.PRESIDENT 
was postponed, and thc COUntl! resum· i ..' -, rend a 
ed its sittiu. . , . !~esslll?e lllful'llIlUg tl,c I,egl"llltive 

. ~ '. COllnClI that the Governor Gelleral had 
CRHdINAL' PROCEDURE. Ils;ieutea to llie' BiIJ "to COJitiuue 'Ctll'-

II tail! pri\'il!'~e~ aut! 'imlllullili"A to tho 
MR. HARINGT<,l N llIoved. that n family and retainers of His into High. 

correspondence receIVed by hJln from. Iless t,he Nllb"b of tho Cnrnlltic." 
the ~cretary to the G.overumeut of DELHI T}'ltRITOI'¥ . 
the North-Western·Provlllcca re"urd· ,~ . 
iug the prescnt system of illycBti,,~tion TlI~ CLERK reported to the 
iuto Criminal off'enceA by Dnrogah9 Hnd Oonl1cil that he had rt'ceived from 
othl'r subordinate "Oflicers . of Police the Home Dep&!·tment a oommuilica. 
be laid upon the table, 'and referred to tiOD from .lu~ . Secretary to tue Go-
the Select Committees on the Bills vernmeut of India with the GovN'1l0r 
for extending. the jurisdiction of tho General, suggesting thllt, as the grel\ter 
Courts of Criminal Judicature of the pllrt of tho Delhi Territory is now 
Ea..t India Company, for simplifying administered by the Chi'lf Comruie-
the Procedure I hereof, and for inveBt. sioner of tho Puujab,lI11 Act be possed 
ing other Courts with Criminal juris. for the forlllal refll'lI! of R~gulation Y. 
didion.,' .... ' ... 1832 of the .Bengal Codo. 

Agreed to. jUn. PEACOCK: moved t)lI~t the 
nbovo commllllicl\tion be refl'rred to 

Mu. HARING'fON moved that eel" the tle!ect COllllllittt'e ou tho' Bill "to 
toin correspondence rr.:latin~ to prose· remove from t·he opemtion of tho Ge-
cllt~ons for perjury nnd 8ubornlltion of nem! Laws and Heglllations tile Delhi 
pelJury and forger.y, and knowingly Territory and .M~erut Division, or 
~.suing Corgrd deeds in Civil proceed- sllch parte thereof as tbe Governor. 
111gB, be luid upon the table !llId General in COllncil Rhnll plare under 
referred to tl)e Select Committees Oil the ndmillistrRtiun of the Chit!f COIII-. 
the aboqJ BilL!. mj8.~ioner of the P unjnb." 

Agreed to. Agrced to. 

AHMEDABAD MA.GISTRACY. SMALL CA~8~Sli3UR'f8 (MO· 
MR. LJ:GEY'r moved thnt the Bill 

"to empower the Governol' in Council 
of Bombay to appoint & Magistrate 
for cortain Distncts witl,in tbe Zillah 
Ahmedabad" be referred to a Select 
Committee, cOllsisting of Mr. Haring. 
ton, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. . 
TI,e Couuril adjourned. 

lb. HARINGTON moved the Rrst 
l'e~diug of. Bill" for the establishmeut 
of Courts of Sma.ll 08uses beyond the 
10callimitB of I he juriR~iction of the 
Supreme Courts of Judwatu .. " c~tah
li~h"d by Hoyal Charte~". H~ lilli,/' tht> 
title of the Hill of wh!ch he WIlli now 
to move "the first rPlldlllg. I\'oulll 1'''''' 
bably It'ad SOlliE' llollo/'1lbk M,·mh.-rs 




